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First reaction Frid~y was an angry
statemc!1t by the P~dent. of the Bri-
tish Steel and Iron Auiciatiollt E.T.
Judge. He said the compensation offU'"
ed by the governmcnt was a, serious
,breach of promise. It was tragedy th8.t
LONDON, July 2. (DPA),-'--The
British labour Government last night
announced details of its plan to na.
tionalise 90 per CCl1t of Britain's 8teel
industry.
..
~,e publication of details has shock-
ed Briti3h business circles because com-
pensation to shareholders will amount
to only 480 million s~rlin8.
When the government's plan was
first disclosed a year ago a compen8a~
tion of 660 million sterling was promis-
ed,
Business circles said that the drastic
cut in co~pensation was caused by
criticism of the left wing of the la-
bour party which insisted that the ori-
ginal comPensation was more than
Britain could afford a'nd the share-
holders deserved. .
Maiw~ndwal Urges
End To Air Raids
Over N. Vietnam
Plans Drawn Up To
Nationalise UK's
Steel Industry
Buldhig Nears Completion
KABUL, July 2, (Bakhtar).-Work
on· the folyteehnicat Ipstitute, is ahead
of schedule. En'gineers report that cons-
truction is presently 15 per cent above
predicted levels. By the end of the
current Argban year 240 students should
be .able to enroll in the new school.
Following a tour of the construction
site, Engineer Ahmadullah, Min~
ister of Public Works, said th8t he
now expected classrooms and' labs to
be completed within the year and plac-
ed under the direction of the.. MinistfY
of Education. Additional work he said
should be finished by the end of anoth~
year,
The British steel industry was QE!o-.
tionaJised for the first time in 1951 by
Britain's posi-w~ labour &ovemment.·
.When the conservativ~ came back to
polYer in. the faU of t9$)' they ipunedi·
alely ·reversed ,this decision.
. This time nationali~tion will affect
14 steel concerns. 'producinj' .about
475,000 tons' annually,
Pakhtunistan Leader
Maltreated In Pak JaD
KABUL, July 2•. (Bakhtar).-A re-
port' from the Southern Pilltunistan
'ays that Khan Abdul Samad Khan
;\sek2ai. 'who hits been for the past
several years in jail in Pakistan, has
been losing his health in the Lahoreprison. '
Despite bad' health, the officials 0('
the prison have been treating the Khan
harshly. The protests of the Khan to
the prison authorities bave not resulted
in the change of attitude on their pan,
the report adds.
KABUL. July 2, (Bakhtitr).-
Commenting on the bombing of
oil depots near the North Viet-
naMese citie2 of Hanoi and Haip-
hong by American planes, Prime
Minister Mohammad Hashim Mai-
wandwal told Bakhtar News Ag-
ency in an interview yesterday
that the escalation of war in
any form and especially the ex-
tension of air attacks' against
North Vietnam reduces the
chances of peac.e moves on the
Vietnam i"ssue.
The Prime Minister added: "as
a preluJe to possibilities of peace
talks, it is not only essential to
limit but also to completely stop
sir attacks against North Vietnam
and consecutively to. halt all
forms of military actions in all
parts of Vietnam in accordance
with the Geneva agreement."
Prime MiniSler WilsoQ "as ;wilUng to
sa«;riflce n nourishing indUitry to
satisry the rebellinp. l~ft winS of his
party,
Rankovic, StefaDbviC
Charged With Sabotage
8m-GRADE, July 2. (DPA).-The
central committee of the Yugoslav
communist party last night accepted
the resignatiof!,. of Aleksandar Ran--
kovic' as Vicc4 President of Yugoslavia
and member of the central committee
of ·the' communist, pany.
. ,·At the -aatne time it 'decided to~expel
state security ·'chief Svetislay Stefanovic
from ·the communist' party:
Q9th men, were foimd gUilty of,
misuse of power and oC'·1ryioa· to 1800-'
. tase the economic. re(onria ,.adoPted by
th.e eight congress' o~ the commU:D.i.~
parly.
Yugoslav president ·Josep.h Tito .told
the' ceDtraI committee, meeting in the
,5~mmer: home ~f the Yugoslav head of
state on the ·island tal BriQni, that
Rankov.ich who had the ··poHtical res-
ponsibility ror the work.. of the state
security organs." and Stefanovj, head
o[ the 'state security service, bad used
the enormous powers in a' "strugale fqr'po~er" ·they had attempted. to' prevent
th'e implementation of ~ economic re-
form approved by the eigth pafty .cong-
ress.
Shops. offices and cafes re-opened,
and radio and television programmes
resumed broadcast as Baghdad settled
bOlCk to its normal rhythm,
President Aref told the n.ation that
eight officers and soldiers were killed
and 14 wounded in TI:mrsday's four-
hour .battle for power when rebel
planes strafed the presidential palace
nod that the ploltef6, led by retired
Air Force Brigadier Arif Abdel Razzak,
• are 'now under arrest awaiting trial.
MOSCOW, July 2. (Rellter) ...
Battered with a .quarter of its
population' homeless. Tashkent was hit
by anotber strong earthquake Fri-
day; the Soviet news agency Tass
reported. '
Three days ago, after over three
weeks of comparative calm, ' the
central Asian city was hit by two
big tremors· within 45 minutes.
So far. 526 tremors havp been
felt in the city; capital of Soviet
Uzbekistan, .since' the first big~hock on April 26, which destroy-
ed the pre-revolutionary old town.
There wer,e no immediate re-
ports of casualties, yesterday. but
an ey,,"witnCSS in Tashkent· on
Wednesday said eVl,!ryone living
in the .old town hac\ ,been eva-
cuated.
Coup-To Topple Arif fails; Nation-WideHunt For Suspects Continues; Baghdad Quiet
. BEIRU~, July. 2J (DPA).-A natIon- ly officers, who h;ld been hatching the - The President said there would be 00,Wide .hunt IS on 10 Iraq ~or ~ol!aborn- plot togetber with their former com- pardon for them.tors. 10 ~hu~aY'8 abo~lve coup, 'ac-. manding' officer, Brigadier Arif AbdeJ Brigadier Razzak was the leader of~ordlOg to, repo~ reachmg here, Razak, the one-time Premier and the another abortive coup last SeptemberMilitary patr~1s are Conducting brain behind the short;-livtU putsch. while serving as premier under thechecks on the trunk: roads, and setting Apart from Razak the m'ost promi- present president's brot~er, Abdelup. ma.ny road_~QIQcks. Extra controls nent detained are former Air: Salem Arif, who was k.i}led in a heli-have ~een se~ up 0.1 the borders' with Force. Colonel Saadun. copter crash last April.Syria and JQrdan. The disloyal . air force officers re- First hint of the short-lived revolt--Insurgents, so far arrested, are. main· portedly had the backing of the "Arab 'came in mid~aftemoon Thursday when
---- Nationalist Movement'" three planes from the Mosul air baseTashkent Hit By in northern Traq roared low over theMeanwhile, Iraq's army chiefs yes~ capital. They peeled off to strafe the
h tcrday' pledged suppon to President Presidential palace but were mel byAnot er Tremor Rahman Arel. who Thuriday survived heavy ground fire. One plaoe was hit.the second attempted coup in nine but managed (0 limp away,
months against his family's leadership. At the same lime, a group of rebelLife' returned to normal in Iraq's troops seized ~ radio station broad-
capital as the President 'announced the casting proclamations in the name of
restoration or security 'throughout the a revolutionary council.
country and the support of all, military The main Baghdad radio station
commanders, went off the air after rebels seized
control of a military camp .housing its
transmitters. a few milt:S outside the
city while artilery and "tl!Chine-gun
fire ragCd around the area.
It resumed broadcasting Thursday
night after loyal government troops
recaptured the camp.
'Two rebel planes returned to the
city around dusk and launched a series.
or strafing raids with rocket and
machine'gun fire on, the. palace, the
Aashash military camp, and military
units in the s.ll3urb of Yarmouk. ,.gain.
they we~e forced ~way by grQund firp.
.. :"'. ~ .I~':;. ~., l , " , '
• '
.'PictUre MOWS Molianunad Osman Sldkl, the MInister ot Intor matlon and Culture deUverlng a speech In the Del Kusha palace ganlenon Prophet Mohammia'd's birth anniversary.
,
Royal Audience F ' h A . T M' BKABUL,. J~ 2. (Bakhtar).- renc . tomlc ests .ay e~Ji:~~~~;g~~~e ~~j~:~~, int~ Postponed DueTo Bad Weather
. King,4J.a~f--':w~ek:, . . Papcete. Tahiti, July 2 DBC ~d remote control cameras will photog-AbGul ·~tar. ~h.ahZl. 'Seco.nd Reuter-According to a BBC broadcast raph the blast at the rate of 20 million~eputy Pnm~ MmlSter and Mm- monitored here French nuclear tests in exposures per second.ls~r of IntE'fl?f, I?~. Mohammad the Pacific will probably be postponed Strict 'secrecy has veiled their roleOsman Anwan Mtnlster of &lu- d I b d th
.
. sa ed Q . . uc 0 a wea cr. behind the copper lined protectivecatlbn; y aSlm. Governor ~f Mc.@.nwhile French scientists. gave walls of the -bunker, but officials sayFaryab, elders of the Alaqadane 'D last-minute assurance of no fall-out they will radio messages to French war-of Ragh and Wakhan of Badakh:: danger to humans only hours before ships in the area and P:\lSs on a signalshan aDd elders of Faryab.
... ~ . ~ France was due to stage her fint nue- rrom an offshore Cruiser to detonateUniversity Instructors.·· . lear blast in lhe south pacific. Ihe device.Leave For Further Studies ,The latest pledge came Thtmday More than 3,000 scienlists and troopsKABUL, 'July 2,' (Bakhtar).- night. afler ships were given a final have evacuated .near by Atolls andSeven instru.ctors from the ~ol- warnmg to ~eep ,clear 6f th~ Moruroa French' vessels arc keeping a watch forlege of Science of Kabul Univer- Atoll test 'Site about 800 mtles (1,300 any "peace protest" ships which entersity, left Kabul for the Federal Jrnj~) from here. officials said the test Ihe lest area. .Republic of GeImany Friday. series was expected to ~tart Friday. French authorities, in face of violentThe'instructors will continue Lieutenant Colonel Andre Nabholtz, protests from nations on both sides offurther studies in chemistry, phy- . commander of the French biologiCal the pacific and from the islanderssics, zoology, and geology under centre laboratories in Tahiti told re· themselves, 'have given repeated assu-the affiliation progran1me of porters: "we are quite sure Qo-one ranees there will be no danger fromKabul Unive~ity with the Uni- will die because of these tests." radio-activity.versity of Bonn. Eight men sheltred in a 17-foot Colonel Nabholow said the tests hadThey are Mohammad N abi (five matler) reint,orced concrete bun- shown the' ocean surface current swe-Samimi, ArniJ).u1lah FonnuHe, ker on 'the lonely Atoll ycsterday to eping across to the South AmericanGhulam Nabi Osmani, Miss Storai watch the first test-likely to be a low- continent would be extremely slight andNawabi, NY8Z Mohamm,ad 13akh- yeild atom bomb. They are the only would pass a·bout 31: .miles (SOO km)sm, ~and Ali Shah Fazilie. , inhabitants left on the test sites apart rrom the coast~oham~ad Akbar Ayaz and ,from a few ill-fated parrots. He said fish inside the danger areaAz~...Ahamad of the Kabul Uni- . The men, shielded by 'five-Yard (four were not 'migratory and drifting plank·verslty left this morning for West metre) thiok walls of the control bun' ton absorb the Iwo most dangerousGermany. for {urthet studies in ker codC-flamed· lIIIenomC"~ will follow' elements.. "Bi<?l~~J .~~. ~W!....~· -;;.I:~-..:l~":-"""""'·' _,<_.;; J ,-,:tu, cx,p1o,sion:'!.Q1 :;i'", teU"viSlc:m -".mens', ..,... '
Airborne Chinese PM
Telegrams Maiwandwal
KABUL, july, 2 (Bakhter).- Chi·
nese P·rime Minister Chou eo-Lai
eorouted to Pakistan from Albania, sent
a telegram to prime Minister Mo-
hammad Hashim MaiwandwaJ. The
telegram roads:
As I am crosSing your country I send
you my best wishes and I hope that
you _\'t'ili fOl"\Yard my regards to their
Majesties; .the King and Queen.
Education Ministry To
Prepare More TextbOoksKABUL July. 2, (Bakhtar).-
Eighty type. of textbooks will
be prepared and printed by the.
Ministry Ilf Education trns year.
A spokesma,n !Qr ~"e depart- .
ment providing t~tl;lOoks•. of MJ,Il- ,
istry of. Edul"ltion •.pl! Thursday
that 84 types of t~xt1?\loks were
pr<:pared and. P.ljrit~,;~". 'Kab~ '.'last year_' . '.' '- '.. 'Of these textbooks,llUrried!y-
prepared to meet the .~eds Qf
education, Plirty wer/! ag~ stj1d-
ied this year~ necessary revisIons
were made in some while updated
editions were brought our of
others, . the spokesman said.
.,
.Pohana MecI~ls
Question - Answer.
Session -Held In
Wolesi Jirgah
MAZARI SHARIF; July 2 (I!;ikl!taf).
The Pohana Medals awarded to' thtee
, , ! '
officials of the Education Departmen~
of the province 'of Balkh, were given
Thursday to them. py the gove,m0r of
Balkh, Mohammad Hussain ,Masa.
The receptionists are: Mir Amadud~
din, prinCipal of Amid Shair" Ali
Khan Schall, ,Abdul Qahar a le;1ch~r
in Abu N"""" Fluyabic sc600l, ani!
Amir Mohammad. a teacher in Zilhir
Faryabie scbo.oJ.
_.Enginfiers Complete ~"rvey
Of KQbul, Harirod., BaSi,ns
KABUL. July 2, (Baklttar).-
Topographic study ·of tile upper regions?f Kab11l and HarirollehaslD.s has been completed. The work will n.nder possible a full
surVey of the area. The purpose of the survey Is to establish an
irrlgatlonal network of canals.
. ' .The Irrigational survey of the Mohammadl. Prestdent of the
. ie of the Kabul and Har· W~ter and SOli Survey of the~p~erba a begun two years ago Ministty pi Agriculture and IITI-~I ~e ~~U:::;ted in another two years. gation said w,ork. on ~he _ pro?ect
'. J h Mohainmad on both the secttons IS contmu-Engmjer umaR..·. ing according to schedule.Teachers e~lve One of the imI?0rtant goals of
the t>roject. he sa,d, ts to to pre-
pare maps of various scales. The·
Cartographic Department and the
Department of Water and Soil
Survey are jointly' cooperating'
in the pr~paration of the~e map;;.
The projects, assisted by ex-
p'erts from the· United Nations,
will also provide electricity fo,
tile two valleys. he s~id.,
Soil Eesearch. hydrology•. topo-
, grapity;, maps, designs for . irrigll-
tional grid .. boring, research on dam
construction' are some of the tasks
which are' being carried oui atpresent. .
KABUL, July 2, (Bakhtar).-
VariOlls committees of the Wolesi
J irgah met· Wednesday morning and
afternoon to discuss ,pertiQent issues.
Minister of Planning Abdul
Hakim Ziyaee appeared before the
Committee on Planning and Deve-
lopment and answered questions
concerning the second ~ five' year
plan.
Tbe Jirgah's Committee on In·
dustries and Mines once again dis~
cussed tho problems 'of jangalak
factories.
The Committee on Hearing Com-
plaints ·-debated a number of peti· .
!lons selll to it. The Admiqistrative
and Commercial Vice President of
'the government monopolies appear-
ed before the Committee and ans~
wered questiQDs reh~,ted to transport
The Committee on Agriculture
and livestock raising cODsid~red
loal's borrowed by the farmors from
the Agricultural Bank.
Professor Mohammad ,Asghar.
Mayor 'of I<.abul, appeared before
the Committee on the Development
and Improv~ment of Sochil Afj'airs
;u;d answer,ed ,questions related to
th~.municipality. ,
..~e. tho. goven,lm~ot'i ,qodget
for the 'year' 1966~7. was diScussed Wed·
nesday afternoon at the # Mesblano.
Jirgah. The ho~ )Yhich met il~der the
chainoanship of Senalor Abdul Jla4i
Dawi, ·President of the Meshrano JirgatJ,
ur'fed 'Ole. related committees. to co.m-~
plete the study of the budget speec!ily.
Forty three ~enators. w(:re present.:dur-
-.-:-_.-..:.-_---
.~
u.s...PLANESBOMB HANOI, HAIPHONG. OIL DEPOTSAct_on Faces Worl'd'.WideOppQ$ition Inciuding'Britain1s ..SAIGON,. July 2, (Combined wire bom~rs from the' carrier 'consteUa~ An AP dispatch quotiog official now-concluded Co"!'Ct\' of Mtnls.tersServiCes).~AmeriClln p1l!nes Fri· tioil',struck the depot, 15 mill'S north sources in I.,ondon oaid': Foreign" m~tlng Of .the. Southeast AsIaday stabbed ,again, into the indus.. of 'H~noi:", .;" , Secretary Michael St~wart flatly re· Treaty..ofll\,l\~a~on '(SEATO). ,lriali~d."heart·,of :North' l Vietna.m, ,·It·, \\>lIS theoit1ilid sucCessive. ,daJ fused a!l •Americ~n re9uest to .be- . In ~ommeoting, ~n. W~dnesday sblitsticng a, 'fl'el.'depot n<\lr the maJor- '!hat'JI.S",plailes have :Iji\ .oil dlUJips come mililarily involved in· the South all ~". Gamos . descr\~ed tileport of 'Haiphong.' '. . ' .;in :the ~ "serisitive' ""Hanoi,Haiphoiig Vietnam· conflict l!.urinli ·a. 45-miilU\l'bombl!~g ..~s··a b~ld l1,ut ~Ise move..; . clouds, of. bl.l:k. sm~ke' 'blotted" ".areli. in. a 'bid ~~',-cripple 'North '~ie~-: private talk with ~~~etary" of State .. "It, IS about. til,!; tilese Installa·out, the ta~get atter tlle navy fighter "n~'s' sUI'Ply bnes./tQ·'tbc· Viet I COnS Dean Rusk in Cltnb!irra ..Tues<laY st lions were bombed. h~ ~old ": news·, I"" ' , • ,,'.: ,'{, I'. in the: south. . ;.;. ~.: '..: '.'~ . ' . the" Ministerfal. Council 'of . the man~' ~'T~~y ~re provuling oj! fQr,ST O:p·· PR 'E '5'5' .The raids, dej,lo~":,,!>y: maxi~ 'South"Mt ~Asill" TreAtY 'Or8ariisa~on' .the'.inovem~nt of supplies a~d uoops'. '" ,., '" "'.,' .. " " countries 'received the 'full' bael\l!lg -Australia, "th,;" 'Philipp'ines and ,by. ~otor v.ehicle 10 the V,et C0Jl8.·.··'s,AI90N. July 2, {Reut~r),-:. Atne- of Sputh Vietnamese Prime ·Mini.. · Tllaiiand have. 'so, far, ~xpres~ed' ,t IS commendable,. that .the, bo.!"b.·rjcti!Jr aavy planes sank u.;:..l" North' \ .' let Nguyen 'Cao ;Ky..
. direct' and fun support for' !1ie •.,"g' was ..confined to 1D8lal1atiO~'Viel!fl\D'...... torpedo, ,boa~ speeding. to.. '. He .ilold a· press. conference·' 'in· United States 'aetion' in North Vtet- ,'and no .cmij~n:.areaswere affected..,--eDPSo I tl,S., . Via~sh.ip in:, a t)vo'#~l,lur•.. Bien Hoa ~'that·.t.tlC b'~nibinB ,of' , ,oil Dam.', " 19to~an ,VJewed, the bomblDgs a~liatl!itJ~:,·th~.·T"nkin:. gulf' Yesterday., 'depots·*ould' st?P' the !jow ·'.'C· .m~" ~ustraliarl ~rime . MiDister H.~· ~o~ethll)g that would shorlfn .1he. the U.S. navy,reported tod~y, , and equipment. 1010 South Vletolim., 'Iod Holt 'wllo'lS 01\ an ofticial.v,s,\ waf and.. ~nng. peace, and .stabtlity.The . toi-Ped" boaUi ~cre first deteCt· ·....nd I a.m very sure th~t . ~oo" the to the United· States assured Ptesi- 0I'PPsltlon t? the ~ombm&S has.ed clostilg· 'llt·l)lil!! speed. '00 American north will' ask for ceaseliie. dent JohnsQn' Wedne~dliy 'by pledg' assumed almost a Universal charae- .'hips about 60:m1tes (1)6 kms)'ao)lth~ 'fhe bOlnbillg r,~i~ Which,' a~c.0rd; ing the .slaunfh frie.ndshiP.o.f bis ter.· Here are SOJ'lle of the allv~r~eeast of the 'P9rt of Haiphoag. iog to North 'Vletnamese reports, country .and d",lared Australta wtll rea~llOns thaI have reached the,'. - .' .', ,", . , . . were' indisCriminate H~ve' failed to . "go ali the way' with.LBr'. news desk of the Kabul Ttmes so.KABUL .JulY:; 2:'-'-Kabur was receive the support of ,even sOl))e of The Foreign'Mlnisters"'of lbe Phi· far.
..,'. . hit.Pi l\,haj~w.rtl)'at1:15 p.m.• to- the 'United States. allies. " ~. lippines and Thailatid voiced strong In Canb~rra, Bnllsh Forelgo Sec·-. . ':day.; ,.f"· Ji" .' :". .' ". Wilson, who up to' n,ow"had fully support Thursday for. t.he u.~. ,retary. ~hcha~1 Stewart regrette~.··i.The liiillstorm;i-la~~g·ten'min' ba~ked American bombing"· of 'l'1Ii- hqmbings near Hanoi and' Hat· Austr~~a s consent With the U.S.'lites;_'~o&' mild.' At· the, time this,: 'tory tatgets iii the. No~th,"eXl!re.sse~ phong.". • ,bombmgs. ,,*po,rt· weat· to-the. press (3·'30) his regret 'and 'Imm~diately 'dlsso,; Both Narctsco qamos of, the He told newsmen the bomblOgtliere were still dark clouds on ciated his. liibol1r governmeqt from. 'Pliiljppines .and 1J1allJll !Choman of . ra,ds could sldIen the North Vielthe horizon.' the aedon, ...• . Thailan~ '~erc;:itl 9lU\berra.. .fllc J11e ". (Con/d. Qn Poge 4)
. :1' I.T • I ~'l,':, <';~·'~··"'.I,ir~""" ,- "': i. ~ .
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By A starr Writer
.Pot years our IOCIel$' baa aul[crqI
fr9m the pam. of ...dc,aciale :i\Ilteracy
Out rallure to .bq>. up WIth ~V80
of CIVUlaatioD, pur fiJIure 'to IOlve
the problema of p<tvcrtJ aDd dIMue
are all the ieault of thJa IlliteracY lIbJ.
WBI lite theme or an editorill m the
dally Et.hpd 'CDtitJed ' It. Cottatrue-
tive Proposal for AchievID8 GeDual
Literacy It\
The paper deacnbci i1UteracY BI a
tt<al aliatDe for dU. aocletY, ~lalJy
In thJa era when man II_plclrioa
oUJe:r .pace.
Mu¢> ,~,~ ~ about bow to
flghl IlUteracy but thue have~ few
reoullJ In a recml IUUC of AitJa, the
edllonal recaU.. a vdet8D author Ioade
a constructive proposal He tuaaa-
ted thaI every literate penoD abould
.pend one bour m each Iwenty-four
teaeblna the illiterate TbIa could be
$lone lbrough volunteer teaebioa 10
<tdull educaIJon couna and m otba"
way. The ed,lor declaret Jtll~­
10 partiCipate m lucb a proaramme.
Farab. IWl<!o-weekly 51>1"" newapa-
,per edltonally .uuealJ that Job. abQuld
,be ""iJled 10 thOle qualilled to do
tthem Too often people are 811J1;Dcd
10 carry out Jobs which they bow
nothmg about, and. Dot .urplJIUJaly
they often fait More careful IelectiOD
processes must be developed to pre:
\lent Ihls say, tho editonal
Dally Paryab diSCUsses the qUCltioo
of political parties 1D a recent editonat
The eXistence ot political partlCS II one
of Ihe maID conditions of a demo
cracy A democracy means IOvemment
of the people by the people and for
the people Free and rndependent po
hUca1 parties are needed to provide a
check on the way the lovemmeot of
the country IS conducted and to help
carry out SOCial educational, ana ec0-
nomic alms
In concJU$lon the p\IIICr hopes th&1
the draft law on the lenn.tloD -of p0.-
litical partJes ID AfghaDlslan which bat
~n wnttAn ID aqcor~;c WIth the
values of the ConstlluUon Will be put
mto rJfcct
'The Daily Wolang. publl.bed m
Pakthla edllonally dlsculICS the prol>--
lem of houAlDg Tho paper notes that
as people move to the Cities the hou
sing shortages becomes &enoua. It 11
cspec:Ja'ly atute ID prOVlnClal caPltall
such as Gardez.
The paper suaaesU that some well
10 do people With the IllJdanee a.nd
cooperation of the muniCipal corpora
lIon build houlCl Wbif;b meot today.
requltementl and lease them to people
luch as aovernmcnl offic:ia1J coDlllli
trom oth~ provmcea. These I'C9ple
bave a parI1cularty difficull \JJDe find
101 bousma. the paper noted
The daily SQllael! wel>omca the CIS
tabllsbmCOI of a public library m
GhauJl With the f;Oopaation of the
educauon dir"lofAlO of U1e provmcc-
The eci7tonal enumerates the advan~
of a pubUc Ubrary and mVllcI the
people- to coDtn!?ute boob 10. vanoUi
Jidds. Gha.zDj was once a "ptre of
mow1cdae We hope that It will once
",aID ptay a role m CO/iiblelUDa the
people, said the edltonal.
Oally Bedar welcomes the decwon
of the MIQ1stry of lnformatioD and
Culture to put out a revised cdluon
of the Dan lran&1auon of the Holy
Koran The paper recalls that a Darl
and Pakbtu tratUllatlon of Ibe Holy
Koran was put out scvoral yean a,o
but the number of COpies publiahed
did not meet the demand We hope
the COPICS of the new edition will 1000
be available to the people. the wnW
says
Ually Faryab ID a recent edllona.l
diSCusses the confliCI ID S Vlelnam
Past expenences In vanous parts
of world sbol\> thaI colowaljsm IS
the major enemy of men All the
predomlDant wQrJd crases afe the
result of colon.ul1l.sm notes the
paper
it claimed that the unfortunate
Sltuallon ID S Vietnam, endan
germg and threatewng world peace,
portrays the ugly remoants of colo-
mallsm
Although the S V,etnamese pe0-
ple broke the yok.e of colorual.csm.
the seeds of dlSUntty was so deeply
rooted by colomahsm lD thelC mmd
that even afler gaming IDdepcndcnce
they were nol able to unite The
results were CIVil wars and the divi
Slon of the country the paper rccal
led
Today the S Vietnamese people
also kill each other This time It IS
the result of foreign Intervention
disgUIsed as an effort to keep world
peace
The paper calls OD the peacclovtDg
people of world to find a soluIJon
for the bloody S Vteloam was so
thaI killing of Innocenl people can
be halted -
lihe ,paper adds thaI Afghamstan
COftj;UUlDg WIth the oplmons of a
maJonly of the people ID the _rid
feels that II IS appropnate tor the
problem to be solved, III soon as
poSSIble In accorc!anlle )lI1th the
1954 and 1960 ,...~_ta of
Geneva coofe=ce OD lJidcichiDa
Mobammad Alam Ghawa., the
recently appotDled DIrector of
the Deparlmenl of IDformalloD and
Culture In Heral also edits the
dally Bteraq Islam, published there
In hIS first edltodaJ; Ghawas, re
calls the commeDdable job dODe DY
previous ~~.IlIl'd the Improve
1l)CI)1s l'lf made durms
receDt y
Gha
a ~ In hIS wto
rial to tlt further 1m
proV1t t!Ul '~iWii'lt Ita~ , heen
playmg JlD JIl11lQrtlDt tol~ to eD
lIahteomeat of.: Ibe PlJople
NatioJUll Park For
One . Horn Rhino
The surVival of the ASian rhino
IS threatened by poachers who have
reduced the populalloD 10 under
400 desplle steps tak,en to prevent
poachIng The poachers pursue the
ammal for Its slOgle hom, which IS
popularly supposed-though WIlli
out any sCientific Justlfication-Io
possess medIcinal and aphrodiSiac
properties The hom can sell on the
black markel for as much as $1 000
a pound
The Kazlranga Sanctuary also
abounds In many other varieties of
wold life such as sambur (a type of
buffalo) elephaDt liger and rare
deer (UNESCO FEATURES)
The Kazlfanga WIld LIfe Sanc
tuary 10 Assam, home of the Asian
rhmoceros. may be cqnverted IOto
a Nallonal Park. The propolBl was
made by a group of expetts, !Dclud-
Ing speCIalists from the IntematloDai
Union for the Conservation of Na
ture aod Natural Resources which
VISIted the sanctuary recently at the
inVitatIOn of the Assam State Gov
emmeol
'Thomson 10 hts statement no
longer conditIOned Bntam's entry
to the solution of eXlstmg problems
But he said that the mosl dlfficull
WIth Commonwealth couDlnes such
as New Zealand IQ particular and
also With Canada
He saId the Thomson statement
would form the baSIS for a study
of future Bntlsh membership
Luns wbo Will presIde the Com
mon Market ministerial counCil
meetmg over the next SIX months
mdlcated Ihal In hiS capaCity of
Presldenl he may bnng up Bntam s
membership at one of the future
counCil meetmg5
All SIX welcomed the Brttish dec-
laration and FtaDce's Slate Secr~lJtty
jor Forclgrl Aff8Jls, JeaD De Broglie,
was quoted as bilV1l1& IBId "France
WIll study the problem (of Brttlsh
mettlbershlp) WIth an OpeD mmd, ~
pOSItIve .pml and WIth sympathY"
The meelmg was altended by a
lop Common Market official, lean
Rey, m cbarge of Extcrnal Aft"s
Rey satd the ImportaDI statemeDt
made by Thomson would be scDt
to the form of a document to the
governments of the SIX Common
Marl,el member. (France, West Ger-
many Italy HollaDd BelgIUm and
Luxembourg)
All SIX delegaltons stressed the
Importance of the Bntlsh declara
tlOn and It was gratlfywg 10 see
France shoWlOg goodwill Dutch
Foreign MlOlster Joseph Luns com
mented after the meetmg
•
,
It h$d now beCome, Thoiilsoll
saId, a question of when, aDd by
what methods He .tre~, how-
ever, Brltam did not want to fisk
another fadure
A suspension brl~ge desigUM fOr-pedestria1lll and anlma__~
opened lUlross the AJWger Blver 20. KIna north oj Tqarl In .....1tDtan.
More suspension bridges wiD be butlt where'ler they are needed ,
Judo IS 8 direct descendant of Jll
JltsU a leth.1 form of hand 10 hand
combat passed down from the
Elghlh Cenlury feudal I apan In
1882 a Japanese Professor, Jlgoro
Kana, ebmmaled the destructive
blow~ and kicks retamed the basIC
and throws and began leachmg thJS
more refined pastime Later he
founded the Kodokan School of
ludo
The two fundamenlal moves m
Judo are 10 put one's opponent off
balance and then to throw hrrn to
the ground In formal competition
a vlclory can be altained by thtoW
mg an opponent so that he strikes
the mal on hIS back wltl1 conSIder
able force by pmnmg a rival and
hold109 him for 30 seconds, by
chokmg .n opponeDI or by apply
mg an arm or leg lock uDtil the ad
versary submits The matches usu
ally last seven mmutes
Judoists are I;'anked mtematlonally
by the bell system Begmners
wear a white belt h. brown one
shows some advancement while a
black bell rellects Ihe mark of an
expert There are. however 10
dlfferenl levels of black belt holders
Allhough II can be rough, Judo IS
a relatively safe sport thet can be
and IS practiced by boys and girls
An attorney named Roger Stevens
of Boulder Colorado who was a
cand,d.te for the 1964 US Olym
piC Judo team taught the sport to
hiS five children He was once
thrown by hIS 15 year old daughlcr
-as he explainS It When I wasn t
lookmg
"Judo IS an Ideal~ay 10 help a
person bUild bll confidence," Ed
fMede, founder and chief mstructor
of the Judo Instilule of New Ens-
land, 'recently POlOted out "ID the
true sense Its purpose IS to help
people who play II to find them
selves aeslhcllcally through Judo
An e~perl performance demands
obedience dlsclphne
these !JctlVltles and oflen weU
known arttsts. craftsmen and tech
OIclans-puppeteers film makers
wnters of children s books pamters
and sPbrtsmeD-"ome to Prague
Castle 10 meel them and talk. to
them But none of these games or
actiVIties ever lasts for more than
an hour so thaI the younger child
reo s attention IS ~ever overtaxed
In aDother room l saw examples
of the work carned oul by the ohler
chlldren-IO 10 15 year-old..,...m the
vanous siudios of the House en
amels pottery. necklaces, well-com
posed watercolours ADimals are
a frequent source of lDsplratlOn-
owls, dogs, gcese and hor~ whIch
look as though they mIght bavc
stepped stralghl from the pages of
La FontaIne
Hut what struck me as most re
markabJe m all thIS IS the sltmula
tlOD given to the children s initiative
aDd cntlcal faculty ~y learn to
observe to Judge and to act Also,
they are encouraged to do even
better by the spml of competition
which prevaIls In the House there
are pnzes for the best works of
art for the best actor In a sketch
and so on And after geltlng to
know the House well they are ex
peeled to aSSlsl the Ildult ~",lf, ID
theIr variOus lJtsk.s aDd help the
younger childreD 10 find their ",ay
alound
tn.ugurated nearly three yeats
aSo 1be ChIldren s House bas ISO
far been vlslled b? 350,000 YOUDg
people they come from all sorts
of background, thollgh a large
number have parents who are mUSI
clans. wnters or sCientists There
IS room 'for up 10 500 per day
Hot meals are served, at a tokeD
price, m a dlOmg hall decorated
With a large mosaic fr~sco In pastel
Eolours depicting a smiling cosmo
naut standID8 by hiS spacecraft and,
behind him, Icarus, prostrate 00 the
ground aftet hIS vam attempl to i1y
'on the firsl 1I00r I • was shown
Ibe Hall ot Fnendsbip, thIS was Orl
gmally the Butgrave's Court Room
and lis fine Renaissance paJOt.ed
cellmg IS still 'preserved, while
agamst the 161h century murals
!tans the lIags of youth organlza
lIons whIch have VISIted the ChIld
ren sHouse
Fmally, on the, very lOp 1I00r of
the buililmg, -'Wbtle the resl ,of my
group we,re' stili lalklng 10 the dlrec
tor I looked out of a wlOdow and
SjlW an extraordmary Slgbl dol\>n
below was a row of hny houses-
blue, Pink and y.ellow, WIth 1I1t1..
square wmilows-Ilke a laDdsca""
out of Gulliver s Travels, a chtld'.
dolls bouse world But someone quickly
I puI me ngbt 'That'~ the famous
ZtalJt Ullcka'-Golden Lane-where
alch~mlSts In the 16th century ate
supposed to have camed oul therr
ex""nmellts to dlScovet: the ma81c
<formula for makiDg gold They
hever: found It, .. but that's how the
street got Its name'~' ..
WIthOUt wllhing to lapse IOta
factle symbolism, It dId StrIke me a.
straDse to see, a(fewJlatds apart on
tbe HQI.&hJD, Ut!es'l two cODtrasting
VIsions ot a better future 'That of
the Middle Ages, still pursutDg the
chImera of sold, and that of the
20th centu!y, at work s1iaptDg the
taw material of tomorrow's wotld
Mede, who slud,ed Judo al Ihe
famous Kodokan Judo Institute In
Tokyo whole. member of the US
Air Force and later represented the
Umted Stales 10 thc 1958 Pan Ame
ncan and World Judo champion
ships believes that the diSCipline
Jud9 requires helps to strengthen a
performcr phYSically and 10 sharpen
hIm menIally He finds that people
from all walks of life 8re becommg
, }lR'eresled 10 thc actiVIty
of 26 nations entered the Tokyo J AI: We can aVOid IDJury an Judo
ludo competlllon, WIth AnIon Gees l)i I~Ugh phySIc.I oondiltODlng
109 of the Netherlands wmmog the< M e cxplams The flrsl Item al
open welghl gold medal ' • y lesson IOvolves bmberlDg up
WIdespread mterest 10 Judo 10 ~A,\'jd.. the firsl l11Jportanl thiDg thaI
the Unlted States dates from.. tb'e re- we teach IS the correct way to fall
turn of Amencan troops from Ja'pan Only then do we get 1010 the tech
In the years Immediately after World meat subJecls
Waf II I udo had become a regular
parI of Ihe U S armed forces train
to
DOCtor~ Yes7 j
FOfDIer patient just eame
say heDo
Hobby Time In 'Prague Castle
By Eddy Treves
W.thln the walls of the HradsbiD,
the aDclenl fortress of Prague whose
ramparts, sPlfes and pmoacles doml
nale Ihe modern city from a bIlltop
above the broad Vllava. IS the
Czechoslovak Children sHouse
Here IS a whole w6rld specIally con-
ceIved aDd laId Oul for cjJildren's
spare time actlvlt!es
Everything whIch ml&1\t stiittulate
a child's ImagmatloD or help 10 In
troducl} hun to the arllsttc(ot profes-
slona) actiVIties of his adWt Iile IS
there-though always Afte Idea of
play and ImprOVisation remains up-
permost The variety of activities
pursued m the ChIldren sHouse 15
.mazmgly WIde pamttDg drawmg
photography, poltery electroDlcS,
cmema, dramahcs mUSIC, dancmg
and many more, not to mention the
libraries trammed With books for
all ages
f saw dolls for the little girls
each wllb a complelc wardr6be to
SUit every change of weather and
activity And one room over 30
feet long which 1S given over en
brely to a model transport system-
railways waterways roads-and
even an underground railway, 81·
though there 15 so far no such thmg
ID Prague
The youngesters can operate the
systtm themselves by means of a
push buttoD SWItchboard In facl,
the excellenl faclltties for hobble,
10 the Children sHouse have be-
come so well known that members
of bobby clfcles from all over the
COUDtry hold therr meetings there
aDd oftcn jom the children m therr
vanous activities .,
A pc;rmanenl staff of SIX draws up
daily programmes offerlOg ~ chOice
of games and activItIes for the
children to cboose from The YOUDg
people are qUIte ftank about what
they do and dOl DOtl Uke Uf 'they
arc bored by a petformaDce or aD
aCllvlly, they watk out Tbe success
of a given programme IS measured
by Ihe number of childreD who
stay to Ihe end
Always, they are encourased 10
take an active role For Instance.
onp of the games for boys" 10
dnve model cars round a "road CII'
CUtt' marked out on the fioor. wblle
others COUDI Ibe tnlstakes they make
10 Ihe hIghway code Allother
game IS to ImprOVise charad~s or
skelches based OlJ folk-Iales OD
some days, puppet shows ate orga-
lltzed-pljppet-makmll. IS an aDCleDt
trndtllon m the country, and Czech
pOppllleers are world famous Car
loon films are also popular
The. children are encouraged to
learn the tecllDlques IRvolved m all
At the 1959 Amateur Athletic Uluon (AAU)
San Jose Coltege, Caiofornla, S Nozakl throws K
finals of the 140-ponnd division.
Judo IS a sport whIch no longer
can be conSidered exclUSively laps
nese Its populanty has spread
throughoul the world and m !he
Umted Stales It DOW occupIes a high
place m the roster of sports
The mcluslOn of Judo, for the
firsl lIme m the 1964 Tokyo Olym
piC Games elevated the sporl to a
hIgh IRtemaltonal level A tolal
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M/lZar-Kunduz-Kabul
An,i,val-l230
KabtillKunduz-Mazar
Deparlure-0830
Kabul"KhD.dahar-Kitrachi
Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-
Damascus-BeIrut
DepartUre-l030
1'1 K
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrive!-1050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-ll30
1m •
~lANA AFGHAN AmLINES
.f.mrltsar-Kabul
Arrival-1515
Kabul-Amrltsar
Departure-0800
lIerat-Kandahar-Kabul
ArrIval-1600
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure-0830
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-l050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-l130
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.uJANA-AFGHAN -AJRI.IN'ES
Kandiilia...K8bul
:ArrlVtll-0945
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Deparlur~830
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Departme-0830
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Arrival-1510
Kabul-Tashkent
Departure-0900
mANIAN AmWAYS
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Artival-0830
Kab1,tl-Tehran
Departure-0930
INDIAN AmLINES
New Dellii::&tbul
Arrival-ll25
IKabul-New Deihl
Departure-l345
~J1fricansConfer
(ff)n Care Of Blind
"Jit thirty two countries of troJ!lca1
nd ~uatortal Africa there ate at
lO!i11 f;400.09O blind people; mcludma
100,000 cblldren Two th,td. of \hiJI
blindness IS preventable At prescnt,
only one blmd adult I~ a thouaand
recelVCI rehabilitation trammg and em-
ploymcot"
These were lome of the gnm figures
quoled at the First Mnean Conference
on Work for the Blind, 'l"hicb was
herd m Lago. Nigeria, rced>tly Pom-
tIDg out that evory major cause of
blindneas 1D Afnca can he controlled.
a statement Issuea by the conference
strG1SC8 that • for economic no less
than humalUtarian reasons Ihe situa-
tlP.o must be remedied U
One III the resolutions pauj:d at the
ConfCrCMC Bets out an AfnC8D plan
for the blbid The plan 8101' al trebl..
the Dumber of blmd cbildrco at acbool,
:to mer.... 10 al I~I 3,000 the number
oaf bliod people bemg trained and
reseltle'<! anoually 10 rural OCCUlJaIJoDl,
and to estab!ialt to.....l:h c;qunlry al
" ',Icasl ODO fCDtr6 ~he.... blind people~
Ibe tebitbilltaled and lf8\Ded In urbJUt
""""palioo~ It II believed thel wlt1)
maIJonal and tptemaIJonal .upport
lIhe'" obJte\iYea.can be achieved WIthin
five yean
. 'The Corilel"nce was .pon.orcd by the
Nlaerlan1NatloDaI AdvISOry Council for
the BII~d, aeUna on bebalf of llto Fe-
deral GoyefOD\cot of NlaefIB, thD
~r,~ya1 ColDtDonwClt1th Society for tho
,,~ ~':ii!iit"d »,orld Council for the Well"'"
I • ~tbo Blind apd. tho Btltiab Royal
I J • Jiritlonal- In.til\lta for tho'1lllnd It WBI
1Illiiqdil4 by rep_~v"· 9f ~'
, r JUrican governmentS aM ~I.o by de-
-- '~Ies ~lIi{ aeven Intofll8tlo~ OJ'i8-
;itIaalIoDl, lI\clullioa~ , •
,
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,
ved by tbe condlbonally released
person LIkeWISe, on hIS order,
the Mmlster Of Justice shalt tDt-
pose certam obligations such as
restrtcted resIdence, not engagmg
10 ceTtam actIVIty or a suarante<>
for good behaVIor on the con-
VIcted as well.
,
A'rticle 436:
The prISOner shalt be comnut·
ed to the respectIve organ Jor
applymg tile condItional releaSe
order as well as gJvmg him a cer-
tIficate which \Dcludes name IJf
the sentence, Its tenn, the date
of Its expiratIOn and the tllne
condlttonal release is apphcable
Tlte condItIOns and obligattons
establIShed ahall be recorded as
welt thereby warDIng the con-
IIlcted person that In case of hIS
fadure to observe the IDlposed
condittons and obhgatlOns, or It
deed of mISbehavior durtDg the
period for whIch he has been
conditIOnally released, he shalt be
returned to the p1'1SOn and his
cOItdltlontil release ahall be an-
nulled in accotdance WIth the
provisions made by the Dext Ax
tIel.. Of this Law
Article 437:
Wl}encver the person condl
ttonally released falls to observe
the conditions and obligatIOns
Imposed thereon, he sfliiU lie re-
turned to the prtspn to serve the
unserved part or hIS sentence
thereafter
The annulment order shaD lie
ISSUed by tlte Ml1\.iSteJ:~of Justice
on a propooal made by the AtfoJ<'
ney GeiJeral's Offlc,e' lhe pl"O'-
poSal,',so made.shalJ desenbe the
- grounds. for the measure
Al1lcJe ~B: I .-: ,
DeemIng PJ;Ope'r to aml\ltll tDe
condltlonal" releltse offiet. S8,t'an-
wab, att Its oWn:, dlsi:i'ello'n' o~ re-
quesfoill, by a pertit\enl'obOd:f,- m~
=tilt an orollr tl>- arrest and 1m-
pltlilOn tJie condltionaJly releaseii-
P!lrson untU-the tiecllliDtt 'II made
by ,tJi'e 'I\Uij.!tIter of ' Justice, Tbtl.
person'§O nl'1'l!sted shalt not-'be lui-
'prlsolielJ·. longer than 15 dltYB
unless pentliwe<;J" b~the !!Aial,
Saranwal, ie, the Mto\'n~ aene-
ral - When the conditional' re-
lease 'l!'ller Is 'lD!'uDCli, the tluie
which the IIccused lias spent 'jn1
the prison shall b<:; dedllcted fJ'91lt
the obllgiltory tern" of hIS !len-
teifCl! •
10 17-20 10 our lime Ie. by 50-
60 per cenl (Italy France, AustrIa
BelgIUm, etc)
The equal status of womeo and
the drawmg of women lotO the ec0-
nOmIc cultural and polttical Itfe IS
a very Important factor In reducmg
the birth rate When a woman BC
qUIreS equal slJtllJli and the opportu-
OIty to raise her educational stand
arels, she tries to get an educatIOn.
10 learn a trade and be an active
member of socIety In domg this,
women qUite often postpone mar·
nage aDd those who do marry
more often than Dot wall until they
have acquired an education or
leaml a trade before haYIng child
ren HaVing )earnt a trade, they
stili put off haVIng a family tD therr
e.rly working period
MaDy of the SClenltsta al the Bel-
grade ConfeteDce declared that the
mlmmum estiItlate---S,300 milliOD-
was most probably nearest the matk,
as regatds the world. population In
AD 2000 Other SClentista preseDI-
ed well substalOed eslitDatea that.
the Jllipu\jition witt be: eveD smaller
by that litDe-4,200 mlllloD to S/()(J()l
mlllioD people A population' of
6,Soo millIon or less thaD 5,000
mlllloD makes a very great dtff&-
rellCe ThIs also meaDS that the
poplitatlon WIll Dot double ID 35
yeaTS-'--tlfe ptospecl WIth whIch the
MalthUSIans try to scare ""ople--
but will lake much longer
new
lhe range 01 commenlJ and ptonolm,
cemenlJ sboul th~ Sov.el Ptencb taIb
I. very wl4e Of c:oune there "'" «omo
effortl to foreotall the evenlJ and fore-
lell tbi> fmal rawlJ of tho neaolJatioDi '
on all problem. under dllCUlllon But
evetl wllhoUI foreotallma the eventll one
can agree WIth the commentaton who
believe that, according to all IlgnS, pre.
requliitea are appearing for Nch a de-
velopment of the .§'elatloDs for many
ye4n ahead And tlil. can not bUI bave
favouratile influence on tJ1c mtematfo-
nal sltuabon. particularly on the ct·
forts to consolidale peace and security
m Europe (Tan)
Pari ';0
birth rates If only because famtly
telaIJons arc dllrupted for Jong
pcrtods: Most of those wbo migrate
to the cIties are men lD the young
and middle age brac~ets ThIs tends
to upset the Dormal correlatIon bel
ween men and women of the most
fertile ages botIJ m town ~nd coun
Iryslde, and 10 Increase the mamage
age of many men and womeQ
which In Its tum, serves to diminish
the pcrrod when women can bear
children
The urge to become literate. to
Improve educatIOnal standards IS
much greater In the CIties thaD m
the countrySIde ID the developlOg
countrtes Just as It once was ID the
now developed COuntrIes ThIs II
because qWte ofteD, It is ItJlpoSSlbie
for a man to work m modem 10-
dustry Wlthoul a certalD amounl of
geDeral and speCIal eDllIneenog
knowledge As a ,rule, the CIIJes
offer greatet opportumties for ac
qwnoa thJa than the coun\tylide.
Th. wlpmg out of Illiteracy and
the ralstOg of cultural staDdards
leads to a CODSCto..., birth control
even If thll IS ceDsured Everybody
knows that the Catholic Church bas
always beeD opposed to measures
aImed at ~rtificlally reduclDg the
bIrth-rate In spIte of this, bow
ever; the blrlii-rate 10 the European
Catholic COUDtries has dropp¢ from
40--45 bIrths per 1,000 of popula-
lIon dunng the penod of Illiletacy,
Similar opltUoDi "'" cxpraoed by
new.Pl\pcn ot many other counlrlea
wlilcl! .lRSI the _t Intehtallonal
IIPWCanCC of thJa Ylail and of the
Ptench-SOVlct nCiolJatioDl. "Pe Gual-
Ie. \'1111 to the KrctIllln beams a new
chapter nol only m llie relation. bel-
ween the IjVO COuntrle9, bill, probably
m the relaIJon. between all European
countries, too "says Austrian NeuCi
Oeatetrcjeh JapanOle new_per NI
bon Keazat beheves that the Vilit
would lead to a qUicker than expeded
rapproachment of the two COuntrlCS
and expreascs the hope Ihat the
French SovIet dISCUSSJOn~ would make.
Criminal Procedure Decree Law
PARTXXxm
theIr terms of seDtences of depri-
vatIOn of ltberty \D spectlll and
separate colomes from those of
other conVIcted persons
PART FOUR CONDmONAL
RELEASE
ArtIcllY430'
If a person sentenced to depn
vatlon of hberty by a final Judg
ment has served three-quarters of
the senteDce aIId by exemplary
good behavIour proves that he IS
refonned, It IS permItted to order
hIS condItIOne! release unless hIS
release he detnmental to public
secunty
The conVIcted person, however,
shalt spend no less than nine
months 10 the jail Arid If be IS
seDtenced to Itfe IinPrtll0nment
hIS conditlonai release IS not pe...
mltted unless he has served
15 years of IDlprisonment
Artfcle 4S1:
Should the person be sentenc-
ed for several conVlcttons com-
mItted before his tDtprlsonment,
the term for coDdltional release
shall be counted on the basIS of
the aggregate penalty But If the
conVIcted person commIts a crime
durmg b1s aervu'e of the sentence;
that term of condltlonai release
shalt be counted from the addI-
tion of the unserved part of the
sentence and the sentence on hIS
later charge
Artfcle 432,
mthe appltoatlon of the .weB
proVldmg for condltloDal release,
the, ttDte spent 10 t~ custody
shalt be counted-as served part of
the sentence ID toto Remittmg a
sentence by amn~ 01' pardon
shall not .be consIdered. part 9f
the perIod required for grantmg
~ CO\ldltlon.l!! release
Aitlcle 433: -
-COnditional release IS n9t appli-
cable to pel'liO!Ul who have ,failed
to pay the ftn:es 01' couri expenses
orderi!d b)l tlle court of orlgmal
mstance provfded that the con-
VI~~,pef'S\ln is llnanciaJIy cal;)-
ilhle to p'a~ ,thel\l ,
4I:tIcie 434:
Conditional release IS applied
011 the baais of a proposal made
by the ,qeneral Director o~ the
MiiJistl'Y. of IiJterior and Its apo'
prQ\.ai '>y the Mi'llster of ,Justice
Ao878Qth_ I
Aitlcle 486: '
The .Minlster of Justice shall
detefl{llne condItions to be obse...
French newspape'
General de Gualle s
Article 423:
It IS penmtted--to stay the ex-
ecution of a sentence of depnva-
tlon of bberty on a SIck person
whose hfe will be Jeopardized by
the executIon of the sentence or
the dISease per se
Article 424:
It IS pernnssible to stay the ex-
ecutIon of a sentence 01 deprtva-
tlOn of liberty OD a persoD who
becomes NOD Compos Mentis un-
til hIS recovery And the Saran
wal may order hIS transfer to a
medIcal center for the treatment
of mental dISturbances On thIS
occasIon the tIme spent m medI-
cal exammatlon and treatment
shalt be subtracted from the sen
tence tenn
ArtIcle 425'
When a hUSband and his Wlfe
have been senteq~ to depriva-
tIon of liberty far a tenn of not
exceedmg one year, though for
different charges, It IS pennltted
to stay. the executio\l of theIr
sentences If they liave not pre-
VIOUSly commItted crones and-
provided tlutt they are supportmg
a mmor who IS not -over 15
years of age and ther have a per-
manent place of residence In Af-
ghamstan r
Article 426
Saranwah can, \D the JDStance
of slaymgo the execution o' sen-
tence, ask the conVIcted to give
ball not to> .,vade the serVIce of
seqtence 10 case the reason ciJIUng
for the stltY of hIS sentence Is'no
10IlBer present The sum to be
put In ball is detennmed m the
stay order
Saranwal can as welt put cer-
tain other conditions and restrie-
tlOp's on :the accused ID order to
prevent hls eValllon
AlIUcle 427:
, It III ~ot perrt1\tfcd to .retease a
~~~~ ~~~t t];.e ::sr: ~vtf-
ed by the operatIve laws, ,
ArtfcIe 42B: , ' "
• It IS ~ot penntSllible' to release
the conVICted ~ultenl1eB )Vh§ by
the qrqer ot tlie Procurator are
sent to ~'re~rm. schOol QJ: some
otlier p¥ce, without bbtliining the
oplnlon of the reformatQry or the
"O.the,l'\Ylse"colony
Attleler 429:
Person who have not cqmplllt-
ed 17 years of age serve
BUI even If these countries had
the same per capita number of dOC'-
tors as the developed counlnes (15-
25 per 10000 of populal1ol!) sltll
II would be hard for a doctor 10
persuade an Illiterate woman to use
contraceptives slOce accordmg to
SCientiSts who bave studied the
problem, the women have a ugrpt
aversion for theflt It IS clear tnat
no 'birth control' can be effective
uplll the population IS educated aDd
experts tramed to take care of such
'control' But alhtcracy cannot be
WIped OUI, cultural slandards ralS
eo, or experts tramed Without a
Simultaneous development of the
ecoDomy
Scienllfic researcb shows thaI the
hIgh birth rate obserVed m the for-
merly colonial countries IS condJ
tloDed by a number of mter-related
Soclo-econQll11C reasons poorly de
veloped forces of production, doml
nalton- of agricultural production,
the undeNieveioped mdlVldual eoo-
notnles, i1bleracy and the lack of
geDeral and sanllJtry cultural stand
ards amoDg the broail masses , the
depende1ir POSItion of the womaD ID
the famtly and socIety, early mar-
nages aDd high rates of IDfant mor-
lJtlity, the traditaoDal and reblllous
cusloms which eDcoqraB" 18rB" famI-
lies etc
A bIgger urb.n pOpWation, espe-
CIally If the tOCrease IS due to pe0-
ple migrating from the countrySIde,
cannot btlt be followCli by a drop 10
,
~
HOW MANY PEOPLE IN YEAR 2000 AD?
conSIder themselves as.. the torch bearert
of peace and negoUatiODS mould see.
that thelC word! are substantiated by
actions so that the people 10 Vietnam
may hve In peace and work for the
reconstruction of thelC country
Innocence In ~mlls and can·
f
-Madam. D. Stael
qualtlles
dOllr In power are bot~ noble
But once again, as M2iwandwal bas said,
there can be no negotiations nnless air raids I
over North Vietnam cease and mlIJtary aetfvf-
ties in Sonth Vietnam by botb warring factions
are halted
We bope tbe idea of foiming a "Peace Com-
mittee" as .suggested earlier by Prime MInIster
Maiwandwai wiJl seriously be considered and
unmediately be taken np by the countries con·
cerned in tbe war in order that peace may be
establlsbed before the situation further deter-
iorates
l;hutcr'.. tCDClJ,.uto rcaIialic _ tltat
our people will urldcrilaDd :
We should tranalate thOle teotta mlO
ac:tlon mstead of talk about Ita &1111'
and pwpoaet, wort harder for econo-
mic progress and prospcnty, be more
delermmed In our stand to free the
enslaved and above all. to mamtain
peace lastmg peace With our nCJgb
bours
ThIS IS the rccil mean.mg of the
Charter of the Uwted Nauon"
The Mantia ChronIcle also 10. a
June 27 edltonal wd
'ThaI a IlU\Ie part of Ibe world to
day IS at war apm, and that nallons
sUll remam diVided as 1D Korea, Oer
many and VJetnam does not mean that
the United NlllloDS has faded 10. tts
miSSion nor that Its amu for world
peace and prosperlly have 1051 Iherr
vahdtty
On the conlrary. today 8 world
situation should spur all nallons large
and small to strive In the bcst way
they know to live practical meanIng
to the UN chartcr--sufficlent food for
thelJ' people, health and educaUon for
the young opportunity for work. and
economic betterment peace With the\!
neighbours and freedom for those who
arc suU enslaved
The Warsaw newspaper Zycie
War.tlQwy June 27 opened what a~
pears to be a Dew c:ampaJgn againJt
Polish Ptlmale CardiDai Stefan Wys
zynsk~ accusmg him or explolbng the
miUenlUDl celebrationS' of Poland chris-
tlanWltlon for political purpoaca
Tile paper referred especially to m-
e,d.cots Sunday Dlabl whco thouaands
oC people deJDoDltrated for the C8I'"
dinal afler he celebrated a mllJenlum
obscrvance In Wanaw
The paper said today groups of
fanatics and hoodlums ttled to dlslurb
the order m the centre of the clly -
The paper clauned that many people
had prote5tcd. apmst wbat It ca1led
The UI1J&od Nations Charter must be the political aCtiVlly of Pohsh Roman
made: mto a Jjvmg, effective document Cathohc Bi4hops
that tbould be a -Iaodmark of buman The Communul Party New.pa~
<:oopcration, and a gw4e post for m Granma Tue'5day: pubhsbed two front.
ternati.ollal action.' saYI the Manlfa page pltotolraphs of Prime MlDlI.
E••nlna News on a Juoe 27 editonal Fidei Culro aboard the mercbant
The paP<J said itt. commcmora\ioi veuel cerro Pelado Mondsy The pb'"
Ihe "SOIDa of Ibe UN cbarter, the 10lJ1'8phs .howtd him grcelina Cuban
Phili~ BI ODe of ita Ot'lJPDai athletes returoioa from Pucno wbetc
_, ~ould be reminded thaI 11 was tJjey took part m last weeks tOth ccii-
to do IU ah,.re in traoslatiDa the tml American and Caribbean sames
W O-R L D PRES S
Tho E""'JlB Srar of Ifa:shlJlgton
Ul a June 22 editorial on King F81sal·s
VISIt to the United States wd
Compared to his IlDmcdiate pre
dceesso\'$-/tll legcodary father and
hiS spcndlhnft brother whom he deth-
roned some yean aao--Fatsa1 IS a
frullAl forward looking leader gcoUtDe
ly bent upon tmprovmg the lot of his
penple
The mam obJective of FB.1saJ. S Vilit
scetns to be 10 enlist Amenc:an support
fOJ: hiS effort to form .a sort of anU
communist IslamiC league: m the Middle
EasL
Prestdenl Nasser of Egypt. although
himself a follower of J\lIah bas
belhgerently condemned thl' as a renC"'
gade Mushm cnterpnae designed to
thwart hiS ambluons to crush [srael
and WID mastery over the Arab world
Kmg F81sa1 should be able 10 pro
mote the cause of econonuc and SOCial
progress that could make hiS counUy
a model for advancement throughout
Ihe MIddle BasL
Chma attacked the Soviet Communist
Party newspaper Pravda Cor Its reeent
report of Chma s great cultural revo
lutiOn c:alhng It a. VICIOUS slander
An offiCial spokesman replyIng to
to quealions from Western corrcapoD
dent! said the Pravda article was
a dlslruction With ultenor motives,'
.- Prolladd IS reported 10 have said
commurust party members of the Cbl
nesc bourgeolSJe Were bem... attacked
In the cultural revolution whlcb was
an anti Soviet campaIgn
The Chmese spokcaman went on
thiS IS not at all lurpnsma. The areat
cultural revolution base on Impena
hsm and modem reVlllonsm m China
and 15 Indeed. an extremel)' heavy
blow at Impcnallsm modem reVillO
nlsm and reachon Chmese Dews
papers have not mentioned the Pravda
article
tlatmg table IS shere falacy the cdlto
nal stressed
The use of force on the contrary
creales a more unpleasant atmosphere
and mstills the feelina of revellae The
advanced countries or the world wbo
ThuRday being the birth aDntVenary
of the great Prophet Mohammad all the
premier dailies of the caPltal earned
front page comments and edltonals on
thai occasion
Ani' Cront paged a photo of the boly
city of Mecca and a Picture of the
function beld on the lawns of the Dil
kush> pala'iC marlUng Ihe birth lUll1I
versary of the Propbet Mohammad
Osman StdkJ the Mlnlsler of Jnforma
tlon and Cuhure IS seen dc:hvenng his
speech on the occasion
[n an editorial the paper referred to
the Prophel Mohammad s great per
sonallty 2.nd the fact that be &tartcd
teacltina the tenets of Ialam m a land
which waa infested With Ignorance, and
Ilho.d (non behevmg)
In conclUSion the edJloral con8l'atu
lated all the muslims of the world on
the fesllve OCCUJ,on and prayed for the
soul of the founder of the sacred re
hgtoo of 11Wn.
Today 5 blah carries an editOrial
c:ntttled bombmgs In Vietnam The
Vietnam war assumes an ever mcrcas
Ing and dangerou~ proportions as the
days pass by It said There are dlf
(erent kinds of war gomg on ID Viet
nam Enumeratmg Ihese the edllonal
said there IS a war between the -Bbud
dlsts and the government m South
Vlelnam There IS war between the
Viet Cong and the South Vietnamese
government and also Ihere IS a war
agamst corruption and bnbery as well
as black market and soarmg prices
in addition: 10 these the edltonaJ
went on there IS foreign mtervention
In Vu:tnam Foreign troolls and eqwp
ment comes to VIetnam m order to
supporl a war In which the Vietnamese
kill their own klns Under such conch
tlons the edllonal saId aU the peace
lOVing nallons of the world hope that
the waning facllon 10 Vietnam should
gel logeth~r and find out a solution 10
a problem which not only threateDs
peace m southeasl Aita but a1Jo an the
world However the editonal pomtcd
out regretfully that lIu8 Ideal has not
been mateClahsed IhrouahoUl the pasl
years smce unreal and strife was lub
sliluled for pc.ace and tranquihty Not
only tbe efforts of the peace lovma
nallons of Ib~ world to find solution
10 the Vietnamese problems have failed
bUI also, due to IOtuferenc.c of CC1rtam
powers the uea of Qonfrontallon bas
been constantfy mcreasma-
The editonal refulCd the IOilc of
ImposlDg peace by force under Ihe
present military. and pohtlcal reahties
of th.e WOfld The more the military
operation Increase m scope and area
the mote Will the problems become
dtfficult Co solve 11us 15 true m t:aIC
of Vle\JIam The concept of UJ1D8 force
10 bCln& Ibe OPPosile &Ide 10 the Ile,o-
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Vietnam· Beyond Escalation
Prime MInIster Mobanun8d HashIm Mal- In......lt\ed aUarks over other areas of
wantal's eoDlllieldB on the AmeI1eaia air l'liIds
over Balpbonc Is timely and Is tooW fir AfPa-
n1st:llr's tradltloDal policy of uphol~pn=etul
settlement of Intematlonal dISputes and prob-
lems
After American planes began oomblq on
de~ bal"Clly two mnllS from the heart of
Haiphong, on Wednesday Malwandwal SUd the
expansion and escalation of tbe war, In what·
ever form, wl1l abolish the posslblllties of a
~fu1 settlement
Referring to conditions nnder whfch possI-
blllties for the commencement of negotiations
for a peaceful settlement of the crisis cwJdiake
place the Prime MinIster caJled for a cessation
of air raids over North Vietnam follDwed by a
curtailment of military actlvftles throughout
Vietnam m accordance with the Geneva qree-
ment of 1954
The truth of the matter Is that escaiatlon
can by no means solve tbe present erisIs whfch
seems to be growlDg worse WIth every passing
day
The concern of Afghanistan, like Gtber neu
tral and peace loving conntries, IS that tbe Viet
nam Issue be taken from the battlefield to tbe
conference table and to end the crisis before a
world conflagration resnlts Such a conflagra-
tion whICh Is the primary cause of this coun-
try's anxiety wonld certainly embrace all of
mankind in Its flames if and when it happens.
If air raids over Haiphong indicate a new
pattern of mlIJtary activity that Is leading to
T
J'
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By A starr Writer
.Pot years our IOCIel$' baa aul[crqI
fr9m the pam. of ...dc,aciale :i\Ilteracy
Out rallure to .bq>. up WIth ~V80
of CIVUlaatioD, pur fiJIure 'to IOlve
the problema of p<tvcrtJ aDd dIMue
are all the ieault of thJa IlliteracY lIbJ.
WBI lite theme or an editorill m the
dally Et.hpd 'CDtitJed ' It. Cottatrue-
tive Proposal for AchievID8 GeDual
Literacy It\
The paper deacnbci i1UteracY BI a
tt<al aliatDe for dU. aocletY, ~lalJy
In thJa era when man II_plclrioa
oUJe:r .pace.
Mu¢> ,~,~ ~ about bow to
flghl IlUteracy but thue have~ few
reoullJ In a recml IUUC of AitJa, the
edllonal recaU.. a vdet8D author Ioade
a constructive proposal He tuaaa-
ted thaI every literate penoD abould
.pend one bour m each Iwenty-four
teaeblna the illiterate TbIa could be
$lone lbrough volunteer teaebioa 10
<tdull educaIJon couna and m otba"
way. The ed,lor declaret Jtll~­
10 partiCipate m lucb a proaramme.
Farab. IWl<!o-weekly 51>1"" newapa-
,per edltonally .uuealJ that Job. abQuld
,be ""iJled 10 thOle qualilled to do
tthem Too often people are 811J1;Dcd
10 carry out Jobs which they bow
nothmg about, and. Dot .urplJIUJaly
they often fait More careful IelectiOD
processes must be developed to pre:
\lent Ihls say, tho editonal
Dally Paryab diSCUsses the qUCltioo
of political parties 1D a recent editonat
The eXistence ot political partlCS II one
of Ihe maID conditions of a demo
cracy A democracy means IOvemment
of the people by the people and for
the people Free and rndependent po
hUca1 parties are needed to provide a
check on the way the lovemmeot of
the country IS conducted and to help
carry out SOCial educational, ana ec0-
nomic alms
In concJU$lon the p\IIICr hopes th&1
the draft law on the lenn.tloD -of p0.-
litical partJes ID AfghaDlslan which bat
~n wnttAn ID aqcor~;c WIth the
values of the ConstlluUon Will be put
mto rJfcct
'The Daily Wolang. publl.bed m
Pakthla edllonally dlsculICS the prol>--
lem of houAlDg Tho paper notes that
as people move to the Cities the hou
sing shortages becomes &enoua. It 11
cspec:Ja'ly atute ID prOVlnClal caPltall
such as Gardez.
The paper suaaesU that some well
10 do people With the IllJdanee a.nd
cooperation of the muniCipal corpora
lIon build houlCl Wbif;b meot today.
requltementl and lease them to people
luch as aovernmcnl offic:ia1J coDlllli
trom oth~ provmcea. These I'C9ple
bave a parI1cularty difficull \JJDe find
101 bousma. the paper noted
The daily SQllael! wel>omca the CIS
tabllsbmCOI of a public library m
GhauJl With the f;Oopaation of the
educauon dir"lofAlO of U1e provmcc-
The eci7tonal enumerates the advan~
of a pubUc Ubrary and mVllcI the
people- to coDtn!?ute boob 10. vanoUi
Jidds. Gha.zDj was once a "ptre of
mow1cdae We hope that It will once
",aID ptay a role m CO/iiblelUDa the
people, said the edltonal.
Oally Bedar welcomes the decwon
of the MIQ1stry of lnformatioD and
Culture to put out a revised cdluon
of the Dan lran&1auon of the Holy
Koran The paper recalls that a Darl
and Pakbtu tratUllatlon of Ibe Holy
Koran was put out scvoral yean a,o
but the number of COpies publiahed
did not meet the demand We hope
the COPICS of the new edition will 1000
be available to the people. the wnW
says
Ually Faryab ID a recent edllona.l
diSCusses the confliCI ID S Vlelnam
Past expenences In vanous parts
of world sbol\> thaI colowaljsm IS
the major enemy of men All the
predomlDant wQrJd crases afe the
result of colon.ul1l.sm notes the
paper
it claimed that the unfortunate
Sltuallon ID S Vietnam, endan
germg and threatewng world peace,
portrays the ugly remoants of colo-
mallsm
Although the S V,etnamese pe0-
ple broke the yok.e of colorual.csm.
the seeds of dlSUntty was so deeply
rooted by colomahsm lD thelC mmd
that even afler gaming IDdepcndcnce
they were nol able to unite The
results were CIVil wars and the divi
Slon of the country the paper rccal
led
Today the S Vietnamese people
also kill each other This time It IS
the result of foreign Intervention
disgUIsed as an effort to keep world
peace
The paper calls OD the peacclovtDg
people of world to find a soluIJon
for the bloody S Vteloam was so
thaI killing of Innocenl people can
be halted -
lihe ,paper adds thaI Afghamstan
COftj;UUlDg WIth the oplmons of a
maJonly of the people ID the _rid
feels that II IS appropnate tor the
problem to be solved, III soon as
poSSIble In accorc!anlle )lI1th the
1954 and 1960 ,...~_ta of
Geneva coofe=ce OD lJidcichiDa
Mobammad Alam Ghawa., the
recently appotDled DIrector of
the Deparlmenl of IDformalloD and
Culture In Heral also edits the
dally Bteraq Islam, published there
In hIS first edltodaJ; Ghawas, re
calls the commeDdable job dODe DY
previous ~~.IlIl'd the Improve
1l)CI)1s l'lf made durms
receDt y
Gha
a ~ In hIS wto
rial to tlt further 1m
proV1t t!Ul '~iWii'lt Ita~ , heen
playmg JlD JIl11lQrtlDt tol~ to eD
lIahteomeat of.: Ibe PlJople
NatioJUll Park For
One . Horn Rhino
The surVival of the ASian rhino
IS threatened by poachers who have
reduced the populalloD 10 under
400 desplle steps tak,en to prevent
poachIng The poachers pursue the
ammal for Its slOgle hom, which IS
popularly supposed-though WIlli
out any sCientific Justlfication-Io
possess medIcinal and aphrodiSiac
properties The hom can sell on the
black markel for as much as $1 000
a pound
The Kazlranga Sanctuary also
abounds In many other varieties of
wold life such as sambur (a type of
buffalo) elephaDt liger and rare
deer (UNESCO FEATURES)
The Kazlfanga WIld LIfe Sanc
tuary 10 Assam, home of the Asian
rhmoceros. may be cqnverted IOto
a Nallonal Park. The propolBl was
made by a group of expetts, !Dclud-
Ing speCIalists from the IntematloDai
Union for the Conservation of Na
ture aod Natural Resources which
VISIted the sanctuary recently at the
inVitatIOn of the Assam State Gov
emmeol
'Thomson 10 hts statement no
longer conditIOned Bntam's entry
to the solution of eXlstmg problems
But he said that the mosl dlfficull
WIth Commonwealth couDlnes such
as New Zealand IQ particular and
also With Canada
He saId the Thomson statement
would form the baSIS for a study
of future Bntlsh membership
Luns wbo Will presIde the Com
mon Market ministerial counCil
meetmg over the next SIX months
mdlcated Ihal In hiS capaCity of
Presldenl he may bnng up Bntam s
membership at one of the future
counCil meetmg5
All SIX welcomed the Brttish dec-
laration and FtaDce's Slate Secr~lJtty
jor Forclgrl Aff8Jls, JeaD De Broglie,
was quoted as bilV1l1& IBId "France
WIll study the problem (of Brttlsh
mettlbershlp) WIth an OpeD mmd, ~
pOSItIve .pml and WIth sympathY"
The meelmg was altended by a
lop Common Market official, lean
Rey, m cbarge of Extcrnal Aft"s
Rey satd the ImportaDI statemeDt
made by Thomson would be scDt
to the form of a document to the
governments of the SIX Common
Marl,el member. (France, West Ger-
many Italy HollaDd BelgIUm and
Luxembourg)
All SIX delegaltons stressed the
Importance of the Bntlsh declara
tlOn and It was gratlfywg 10 see
France shoWlOg goodwill Dutch
Foreign MlOlster Joseph Luns com
mented after the meetmg
•
,
It h$d now beCome, Thoiilsoll
saId, a question of when, aDd by
what methods He .tre~, how-
ever, Brltam did not want to fisk
another fadure
A suspension brl~ge desigUM fOr-pedestria1lll and anlma__~
opened lUlross the AJWger Blver 20. KIna north oj Tqarl In .....1tDtan.
More suspension bridges wiD be butlt where'ler they are needed ,
Judo IS 8 direct descendant of Jll
JltsU a leth.1 form of hand 10 hand
combat passed down from the
Elghlh Cenlury feudal I apan In
1882 a Japanese Professor, Jlgoro
Kana, ebmmaled the destructive
blow~ and kicks retamed the basIC
and throws and began leachmg thJS
more refined pastime Later he
founded the Kodokan School of
ludo
The two fundamenlal moves m
Judo are 10 put one's opponent off
balance and then to throw hrrn to
the ground In formal competition
a vlclory can be altained by thtoW
mg an opponent so that he strikes
the mal on hIS back wltl1 conSIder
able force by pmnmg a rival and
hold109 him for 30 seconds, by
chokmg .n opponeDI or by apply
mg an arm or leg lock uDtil the ad
versary submits The matches usu
ally last seven mmutes
Judoists are I;'anked mtematlonally
by the bell system Begmners
wear a white belt h. brown one
shows some advancement while a
black bell rellects Ihe mark of an
expert There are. however 10
dlfferenl levels of black belt holders
Allhough II can be rough, Judo IS
a relatively safe sport thet can be
and IS practiced by boys and girls
An attorney named Roger Stevens
of Boulder Colorado who was a
cand,d.te for the 1964 US Olym
piC Judo team taught the sport to
hiS five children He was once
thrown by hIS 15 year old daughlcr
-as he explainS It When I wasn t
lookmg
"Judo IS an Ideal~ay 10 help a
person bUild bll confidence," Ed
fMede, founder and chief mstructor
of the Judo Instilule of New Ens-
land, 'recently POlOted out "ID the
true sense Its purpose IS to help
people who play II to find them
selves aeslhcllcally through Judo
An e~perl performance demands
obedience dlsclphne
these !JctlVltles and oflen weU
known arttsts. craftsmen and tech
OIclans-puppeteers film makers
wnters of children s books pamters
and sPbrtsmeD-"ome to Prague
Castle 10 meel them and talk. to
them But none of these games or
actiVIties ever lasts for more than
an hour so thaI the younger child
reo s attention IS ~ever overtaxed
In aDother room l saw examples
of the work carned oul by the ohler
chlldren-IO 10 15 year-old..,...m the
vanous siudios of the House en
amels pottery. necklaces, well-com
posed watercolours ADimals are
a frequent source of lDsplratlOn-
owls, dogs, gcese and hor~ whIch
look as though they mIght bavc
stepped stralghl from the pages of
La FontaIne
Hut what struck me as most re
markabJe m all thIS IS the sltmula
tlOD given to the children s initiative
aDd cntlcal faculty ~y learn to
observe to Judge and to act Also,
they are encouraged to do even
better by the spml of competition
which prevaIls In the House there
are pnzes for the best works of
art for the best actor In a sketch
and so on And after geltlng to
know the House well they are ex
peeled to aSSlsl the Ildult ~",lf, ID
theIr variOus lJtsk.s aDd help the
younger childreD 10 find their ",ay
alound
tn.ugurated nearly three yeats
aSo 1be ChIldren s House bas ISO
far been vlslled b? 350,000 YOUDg
people they come from all sorts
of background, thollgh a large
number have parents who are mUSI
clans. wnters or sCientists There
IS room 'for up 10 500 per day
Hot meals are served, at a tokeD
price, m a dlOmg hall decorated
With a large mosaic fr~sco In pastel
Eolours depicting a smiling cosmo
naut standID8 by hiS spacecraft and,
behind him, Icarus, prostrate 00 the
ground aftet hIS vam attempl to i1y
'on the firsl 1I00r I • was shown
Ibe Hall ot Fnendsbip, thIS was Orl
gmally the Butgrave's Court Room
and lis fine Renaissance paJOt.ed
cellmg IS still 'preserved, while
agamst the 161h century murals
!tans the lIags of youth organlza
lIons whIch have VISIted the ChIld
ren sHouse
Fmally, on the, very lOp 1I00r of
the buililmg, -'Wbtle the resl ,of my
group we,re' stili lalklng 10 the dlrec
tor I looked out of a wlOdow and
SjlW an extraordmary Slgbl dol\>n
below was a row of hny houses-
blue, Pink and y.ellow, WIth 1I1t1..
square wmilows-Ilke a laDdsca""
out of Gulliver s Travels, a chtld'.
dolls bouse world But someone quickly
I puI me ngbt 'That'~ the famous
ZtalJt Ullcka'-Golden Lane-where
alch~mlSts In the 16th century ate
supposed to have camed oul therr
ex""nmellts to dlScovet: the ma81c
<formula for makiDg gold They
hever: found It, .. but that's how the
street got Its name'~' ..
WIthOUt wllhing to lapse IOta
factle symbolism, It dId StrIke me a.
straDse to see, a(fewJlatds apart on
tbe HQI.&hJD, Ut!es'l two cODtrasting
VIsions ot a better future 'That of
the Middle Ages, still pursutDg the
chImera of sold, and that of the
20th centu!y, at work s1iaptDg the
taw material of tomorrow's wotld
Mede, who slud,ed Judo al Ihe
famous Kodokan Judo Institute In
Tokyo whole. member of the US
Air Force and later represented the
Umted Stales 10 thc 1958 Pan Ame
ncan and World Judo champion
ships believes that the diSCipline
Jud9 requires helps to strengthen a
performcr phYSically and 10 sharpen
hIm menIally He finds that people
from all walks of life 8re becommg
, }lR'eresled 10 thc actiVIty
of 26 nations entered the Tokyo J AI: We can aVOid IDJury an Judo
ludo competlllon, WIth AnIon Gees l)i I~Ugh phySIc.I oondiltODlng
109 of the Netherlands wmmog the< M e cxplams The flrsl Item al
open welghl gold medal ' • y lesson IOvolves bmberlDg up
WIdespread mterest 10 Judo 10 ~A,\'jd.. the firsl l11Jportanl thiDg thaI
the Unlted States dates from.. tb'e re- we teach IS the correct way to fall
turn of Amencan troops from Ja'pan Only then do we get 1010 the tech
In the years Immediately after World meat subJecls
Waf II I udo had become a regular
parI of Ihe U S armed forces train
to
DOCtor~ Yes7 j
FOfDIer patient just eame
say heDo
Hobby Time In 'Prague Castle
By Eddy Treves
W.thln the walls of the HradsbiD,
the aDclenl fortress of Prague whose
ramparts, sPlfes and pmoacles doml
nale Ihe modern city from a bIlltop
above the broad Vllava. IS the
Czechoslovak Children sHouse
Here IS a whole w6rld specIally con-
ceIved aDd laId Oul for cjJildren's
spare time actlvlt!es
Everything whIch ml&1\t stiittulate
a child's ImagmatloD or help 10 In
troducl} hun to the arllsttc(ot profes-
slona) actiVIties of his adWt Iile IS
there-though always Afte Idea of
play and ImprOVisation remains up-
permost The variety of activities
pursued m the ChIldren sHouse 15
.mazmgly WIde pamttDg drawmg
photography, poltery electroDlcS,
cmema, dramahcs mUSIC, dancmg
and many more, not to mention the
libraries trammed With books for
all ages
f saw dolls for the little girls
each wllb a complelc wardr6be to
SUit every change of weather and
activity And one room over 30
feet long which 1S given over en
brely to a model transport system-
railways waterways roads-and
even an underground railway, 81·
though there 15 so far no such thmg
ID Prague
The youngesters can operate the
systtm themselves by means of a
push buttoD SWItchboard In facl,
the excellenl faclltties for hobble,
10 the Children sHouse have be-
come so well known that members
of bobby clfcles from all over the
COUDtry hold therr meetings there
aDd oftcn jom the children m therr
vanous activities .,
A pc;rmanenl staff of SIX draws up
daily programmes offerlOg ~ chOice
of games and activItIes for the
children to cboose from The YOUDg
people are qUIte ftank about what
they do and dOl DOtl Uke Uf 'they
arc bored by a petformaDce or aD
aCllvlly, they watk out Tbe success
of a given programme IS measured
by Ihe number of childreD who
stay to Ihe end
Always, they are encourased 10
take an active role For Instance.
onp of the games for boys" 10
dnve model cars round a "road CII'
CUtt' marked out on the fioor. wblle
others COUDI Ibe tnlstakes they make
10 Ihe hIghway code Allother
game IS to ImprOVise charad~s or
skelches based OlJ folk-Iales OD
some days, puppet shows ate orga-
lltzed-pljppet-makmll. IS an aDCleDt
trndtllon m the country, and Czech
pOppllleers are world famous Car
loon films are also popular
The. children are encouraged to
learn the tecllDlques IRvolved m all
At the 1959 Amateur Athletic Uluon (AAU)
San Jose Coltege, Caiofornla, S Nozakl throws K
finals of the 140-ponnd division.
Judo IS a sport whIch no longer
can be conSidered exclUSively laps
nese Its populanty has spread
throughoul the world and m !he
Umted Stales It DOW occupIes a high
place m the roster of sports
The mcluslOn of Judo, for the
firsl lIme m the 1964 Tokyo Olym
piC Games elevated the sporl to a
hIgh IRtemaltonal level A tolal
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(ff)n Care Of Blind
"Jit thirty two countries of troJ!lca1
nd ~uatortal Africa there ate at
lO!i11 f;400.09O blind people; mcludma
100,000 cblldren Two th,td. of \hiJI
blindness IS preventable At prescnt,
only one blmd adult I~ a thouaand
recelVCI rehabilitation trammg and em-
ploymcot"
These were lome of the gnm figures
quoled at the First Mnean Conference
on Work for the Blind, 'l"hicb was
herd m Lago. Nigeria, rced>tly Pom-
tIDg out that evory major cause of
blindneas 1D Afnca can he controlled.
a statement Issuea by the conference
strG1SC8 that • for economic no less
than humalUtarian reasons Ihe situa-
tlP.o must be remedied U
One III the resolutions pauj:d at the
ConfCrCMC Bets out an AfnC8D plan
for the blbid The plan 8101' al trebl..
the Dumber of blmd cbildrco at acbool,
:to mer.... 10 al I~I 3,000 the number
oaf bliod people bemg trained and
reseltle'<! anoually 10 rural OCCUlJaIJoDl,
and to estab!ialt to.....l:h c;qunlry al
" ',Icasl ODO fCDtr6 ~he.... blind people~
Ibe tebitbilltaled and lf8\Ded In urbJUt
""""palioo~ It II believed thel wlt1)
maIJonal and tptemaIJonal .upport
lIhe'" obJte\iYea.can be achieved WIthin
five yean
. 'The Corilel"nce was .pon.orcd by the
Nlaerlan1NatloDaI AdvISOry Council for
the BII~d, aeUna on bebalf of llto Fe-
deral GoyefOD\cot of NlaefIB, thD
~r,~ya1 ColDtDonwClt1th Society for tho
,,~ ~':ii!iit"d »,orld Council for the Well"'"
I • ~tbo Blind apd. tho Btltiab Royal
I J • Jiritlonal- In.til\lta for tho'1lllnd It WBI
1Illiiqdil4 by rep_~v"· 9f ~'
, r JUrican governmentS aM ~I.o by de-
-- '~Ies ~lIi{ aeven Intofll8tlo~ OJ'i8-
;itIaalIoDl, lI\clullioa~ , •
,
. I
,
ved by tbe condlbonally released
person LIkeWISe, on hIS order,
the Mmlster Of Justice shalt tDt-
pose certam obligations such as
restrtcted resIdence, not engagmg
10 ceTtam actIVIty or a suarante<>
for good behaVIor on the con-
VIcted as well.
,
A'rticle 436:
The prISOner shalt be comnut·
ed to the respectIve organ Jor
applymg tile condItional releaSe
order as well as gJvmg him a cer-
tIficate which \Dcludes name IJf
the sentence, Its tenn, the date
of Its expiratIOn and the tllne
condlttonal release is apphcable
Tlte condItIOns and obligattons
establIShed ahall be recorded as
welt thereby warDIng the con-
IIlcted person that In case of hIS
fadure to observe the IDlposed
condittons and obhgatlOns, or It
deed of mISbehavior durtDg the
period for whIch he has been
conditIOnally released, he shalt be
returned to the p1'1SOn and his
cOItdltlontil release ahall be an-
nulled in accotdance WIth the
provisions made by the Dext Ax
tIel.. Of this Law
Article 437:
Wl}encver the person condl
ttonally released falls to observe
the conditions and obligatIOns
Imposed thereon, he sfliiU lie re-
turned to the prtspn to serve the
unserved part or hIS sentence
thereafter
The annulment order shaD lie
ISSUed by tlte Ml1\.iSteJ:~of Justice
on a propooal made by the AtfoJ<'
ney GeiJeral's Offlc,e' lhe pl"O'-
poSal,',so made.shalJ desenbe the
- grounds. for the measure
Al1lcJe ~B: I .-: ,
DeemIng PJ;Ope'r to aml\ltll tDe
condltlonal" releltse offiet. S8,t'an-
wab, att Its oWn:, dlsi:i'ello'n' o~ re-
quesfoill, by a pertit\enl'obOd:f,- m~
=tilt an orollr tl>- arrest and 1m-
pltlilOn tJie condltionaJly releaseii-
P!lrson untU-the tiecllliDtt 'II made
by ,tJi'e 'I\Uij.!tIter of ' Justice, Tbtl.
person'§O nl'1'l!sted shalt not-'be lui-
'prlsolielJ·. longer than 15 dltYB
unless pentliwe<;J" b~the !!Aial,
Saranwal, ie, the Mto\'n~ aene-
ral - When the conditional' re-
lease 'l!'ller Is 'lD!'uDCli, the tluie
which the IIccused lias spent 'jn1
the prison shall b<:; dedllcted fJ'91lt
the obllgiltory tern" of hIS !len-
teifCl! •
10 17-20 10 our lime Ie. by 50-
60 per cenl (Italy France, AustrIa
BelgIUm, etc)
The equal status of womeo and
the drawmg of women lotO the ec0-
nOmIc cultural and polttical Itfe IS
a very Important factor In reducmg
the birth rate When a woman BC
qUIreS equal slJtllJli and the opportu-
OIty to raise her educational stand
arels, she tries to get an educatIOn.
10 learn a trade and be an active
member of socIety In domg this,
women qUite often postpone mar·
nage aDd those who do marry
more often than Dot wall until they
have acquired an education or
leaml a trade before haYIng child
ren HaVing )earnt a trade, they
stili put off haVIng a family tD therr
e.rly working period
MaDy of the SClenltsta al the Bel-
grade ConfeteDce declared that the
mlmmum estiItlate---S,300 milliOD-
was most probably nearest the matk,
as regatds the world. population In
AD 2000 Other SClentista preseDI-
ed well substalOed eslitDatea that.
the Jllipu\jition witt be: eveD smaller
by that litDe-4,200 mlllloD to S/()(J()l
mlllioD people A population' of
6,Soo millIon or less thaD 5,000
mlllloD makes a very great dtff&-
rellCe ThIs also meaDS that the
poplitatlon WIll Dot double ID 35
yeaTS-'--tlfe ptospecl WIth whIch the
MalthUSIans try to scare ""ople--
but will lake much longer
new
lhe range 01 commenlJ and ptonolm,
cemenlJ sboul th~ Sov.el Ptencb taIb
I. very wl4e Of c:oune there "'" «omo
effortl to foreotall the evenlJ and fore-
lell tbi> fmal rawlJ of tho neaolJatioDi '
on all problem. under dllCUlllon But
evetl wllhoUI foreotallma the eventll one
can agree WIth the commentaton who
believe that, according to all IlgnS, pre.
requliitea are appearing for Nch a de-
velopment of the .§'elatloDs for many
ye4n ahead And tlil. can not bUI bave
favouratile influence on tJ1c mtematfo-
nal sltuabon. particularly on the ct·
forts to consolidale peace and security
m Europe (Tan)
Pari ';0
birth rates If only because famtly
telaIJons arc dllrupted for Jong
pcrtods: Most of those wbo migrate
to the cIties are men lD the young
and middle age brac~ets ThIs tends
to upset the Dormal correlatIon bel
ween men and women of the most
fertile ages botIJ m town ~nd coun
Iryslde, and 10 Increase the mamage
age of many men and womeQ
which In Its tum, serves to diminish
the pcrrod when women can bear
children
The urge to become literate. to
Improve educatIOnal standards IS
much greater In the CIties thaD m
the countrySIde ID the developlOg
countrtes Just as It once was ID the
now developed COuntrIes ThIs II
because qWte ofteD, It is ItJlpoSSlbie
for a man to work m modem 10-
dustry Wlthoul a certalD amounl of
geDeral and speCIal eDllIneenog
knowledge As a ,rule, the CIIJes
offer greatet opportumties for ac
qwnoa thJa than the coun\tylide.
Th. wlpmg out of Illiteracy and
the ralstOg of cultural staDdards
leads to a CODSCto..., birth control
even If thll IS ceDsured Everybody
knows that the Catholic Church bas
always beeD opposed to measures
aImed at ~rtificlally reduclDg the
bIrth-rate In spIte of this, bow
ever; the blrlii-rate 10 the European
Catholic COUDtries has dropp¢ from
40--45 bIrths per 1,000 of popula-
lIon dunng the penod of Illiletacy,
Similar opltUoDi "'" cxpraoed by
new.Pl\pcn ot many other counlrlea
wlilcl! .lRSI the _t Intehtallonal
IIPWCanCC of thJa Ylail and of the
Ptench-SOVlct nCiolJatioDl. "Pe Gual-
Ie. \'1111 to the KrctIllln beams a new
chapter nol only m llie relation. bel-
ween the IjVO COuntrle9, bill, probably
m the relaIJon. between all European
countries, too "says Austrian NeuCi
Oeatetrcjeh JapanOle new_per NI
bon Keazat beheves that the Vilit
would lead to a qUicker than expeded
rapproachment of the two COuntrlCS
and expreascs the hope Ihat the
French SovIet dISCUSSJOn~ would make.
Criminal Procedure Decree Law
PARTXXxm
theIr terms of seDtences of depri-
vatIOn of ltberty \D spectlll and
separate colomes from those of
other conVIcted persons
PART FOUR CONDmONAL
RELEASE
ArtIcllY430'
If a person sentenced to depn
vatlon of hberty by a final Judg
ment has served three-quarters of
the senteDce aIId by exemplary
good behavIour proves that he IS
refonned, It IS permItted to order
hIS condItIOne! release unless hIS
release he detnmental to public
secunty
The conVIcted person, however,
shalt spend no less than nine
months 10 the jail Arid If be IS
seDtenced to Itfe IinPrtll0nment
hIS conditlonai release IS not pe...
mltted unless he has served
15 years of IDlprisonment
Artfcle 4S1:
Should the person be sentenc-
ed for several conVlcttons com-
mItted before his tDtprlsonment,
the term for coDdltional release
shall be counted on the basIS of
the aggregate penalty But If the
conVIcted person commIts a crime
durmg b1s aervu'e of the sentence;
that term of condltlonai release
shalt be counted from the addI-
tion of the unserved part of the
sentence and the sentence on hIS
later charge
Artfcle 432,
mthe appltoatlon of the .weB
proVldmg for condltloDal release,
the, ttDte spent 10 t~ custody
shalt be counted-as served part of
the sentence ID toto Remittmg a
sentence by amn~ 01' pardon
shall not .be consIdered. part 9f
the perIod required for grantmg
~ CO\ldltlon.l!! release
Aitlcle 433: -
-COnditional release IS n9t appli-
cable to pel'liO!Ul who have ,failed
to pay the ftn:es 01' couri expenses
orderi!d b)l tlle court of orlgmal
mstance provfded that the con-
VI~~,pef'S\ln is llnanciaJIy cal;)-
ilhle to p'a~ ,thel\l ,
4I:tIcie 434:
Conditional release IS applied
011 the baais of a proposal made
by the ,qeneral Director o~ the
MiiJistl'Y. of IiJterior and Its apo'
prQ\.ai '>y the Mi'llster of ,Justice
Ao878Qth_ I
Aitlcle 486: '
The .Minlster of Justice shall
detefl{llne condItions to be obse...
French newspape'
General de Gualle s
Article 423:
It IS penmtted--to stay the ex-
ecution of a sentence of depnva-
tlon of bberty on a SIck person
whose hfe will be Jeopardized by
the executIon of the sentence or
the dISease per se
Article 424:
It IS pernnssible to stay the ex-
ecutIon of a sentence 01 deprtva-
tlOn of liberty OD a persoD who
becomes NOD Compos Mentis un-
til hIS recovery And the Saran
wal may order hIS transfer to a
medIcal center for the treatment
of mental dISturbances On thIS
occasIon the tIme spent m medI-
cal exammatlon and treatment
shalt be subtracted from the sen
tence tenn
ArtIcle 425'
When a hUSband and his Wlfe
have been senteq~ to depriva-
tIon of liberty far a tenn of not
exceedmg one year, though for
different charges, It IS pennltted
to stay. the executio\l of theIr
sentences If they liave not pre-
VIOUSly commItted crones and-
provided tlutt they are supportmg
a mmor who IS not -over 15
years of age and ther have a per-
manent place of residence In Af-
ghamstan r
Article 426
Saranwah can, \D the JDStance
of slaymgo the execution o' sen-
tence, ask the conVIcted to give
ball not to> .,vade the serVIce of
seqtence 10 case the reason ciJIUng
for the stltY of hIS sentence Is'no
10IlBer present The sum to be
put In ball is detennmed m the
stay order
Saranwal can as welt put cer-
tain other conditions and restrie-
tlOp's on :the accused ID order to
prevent hls eValllon
AlIUcle 427:
, It III ~ot perrt1\tfcd to .retease a
~~~~ ~~~t t];.e ::sr: ~vtf-
ed by the operatIve laws, ,
ArtfcIe 42B: , ' "
• It IS ~ot penntSllible' to release
the conVICted ~ultenl1eB )Vh§ by
the qrqer ot tlie Procurator are
sent to ~'re~rm. schOol QJ: some
otlier p¥ce, without bbtliining the
oplnlon of the reformatQry or the
"O.the,l'\Ylse"colony
Attleler 429:
Person who have not cqmplllt-
ed 17 years of age serve
BUI even If these countries had
the same per capita number of dOC'-
tors as the developed counlnes (15-
25 per 10000 of populal1ol!) sltll
II would be hard for a doctor 10
persuade an Illiterate woman to use
contraceptives slOce accordmg to
SCientiSts who bave studied the
problem, the women have a ugrpt
aversion for theflt It IS clear tnat
no 'birth control' can be effective
uplll the population IS educated aDd
experts tramed to take care of such
'control' But alhtcracy cannot be
WIped OUI, cultural slandards ralS
eo, or experts tramed Without a
Simultaneous development of the
ecoDomy
Scienllfic researcb shows thaI the
hIgh birth rate obserVed m the for-
merly colonial countries IS condJ
tloDed by a number of mter-related
Soclo-econQll11C reasons poorly de
veloped forces of production, doml
nalton- of agricultural production,
the undeNieveioped mdlVldual eoo-
notnles, i1bleracy and the lack of
geDeral and sanllJtry cultural stand
ards amoDg the broail masses , the
depende1ir POSItion of the womaD ID
the famtly and socIety, early mar-
nages aDd high rates of IDfant mor-
lJtlity, the traditaoDal and reblllous
cusloms which eDcoqraB" 18rB" famI-
lies etc
A bIgger urb.n pOpWation, espe-
CIally If the tOCrease IS due to pe0-
ple migrating from the countrySIde,
cannot btlt be followCli by a drop 10
,
~
HOW MANY PEOPLE IN YEAR 2000 AD?
conSIder themselves as.. the torch bearert
of peace and negoUatiODS mould see.
that thelC word! are substantiated by
actions so that the people 10 Vietnam
may hve In peace and work for the
reconstruction of thelC country
Innocence In ~mlls and can·
f
-Madam. D. Stael
qualtlles
dOllr In power are bot~ noble
But once again, as M2iwandwal bas said,
there can be no negotiations nnless air raids I
over North Vietnam cease and mlIJtary aetfvf-
ties in Sonth Vietnam by botb warring factions
are halted
We bope tbe idea of foiming a "Peace Com-
mittee" as .suggested earlier by Prime MInIster
Maiwandwai wiJl seriously be considered and
unmediately be taken np by the countries con·
cerned in tbe war in order that peace may be
establlsbed before the situation further deter-
iorates
l;hutcr'.. tCDClJ,.uto rcaIialic _ tltat
our people will urldcrilaDd :
We should tranalate thOle teotta mlO
ac:tlon mstead of talk about Ita &1111'
and pwpoaet, wort harder for econo-
mic progress and prospcnty, be more
delermmed In our stand to free the
enslaved and above all. to mamtain
peace lastmg peace With our nCJgb
bours
ThIS IS the rccil mean.mg of the
Charter of the Uwted Nauon"
The Mantia ChronIcle also 10. a
June 27 edltonal wd
'ThaI a IlU\Ie part of Ibe world to
day IS at war apm, and that nallons
sUll remam diVided as 1D Korea, Oer
many and VJetnam does not mean that
the United NlllloDS has faded 10. tts
miSSion nor that Its amu for world
peace and prosperlly have 1051 Iherr
vahdtty
On the conlrary. today 8 world
situation should spur all nallons large
and small to strive In the bcst way
they know to live practical meanIng
to the UN chartcr--sufficlent food for
thelJ' people, health and educaUon for
the young opportunity for work. and
economic betterment peace With the\!
neighbours and freedom for those who
arc suU enslaved
The Warsaw newspaper Zycie
War.tlQwy June 27 opened what a~
pears to be a Dew c:ampaJgn againJt
Polish Ptlmale CardiDai Stefan Wys
zynsk~ accusmg him or explolbng the
miUenlUDl celebrationS' of Poland chris-
tlanWltlon for political purpoaca
Tile paper referred especially to m-
e,d.cots Sunday Dlabl whco thouaands
oC people deJDoDltrated for the C8I'"
dinal afler he celebrated a mllJenlum
obscrvance In Wanaw
The paper said today groups of
fanatics and hoodlums ttled to dlslurb
the order m the centre of the clly -
The paper clauned that many people
had prote5tcd. apmst wbat It ca1led
The UI1J&od Nations Charter must be the political aCtiVlly of Pohsh Roman
made: mto a Jjvmg, effective document Cathohc Bi4hops
that tbould be a -Iaodmark of buman The Communul Party New.pa~
<:oopcration, and a gw4e post for m Granma Tue'5day: pubhsbed two front.
ternati.ollal action.' saYI the Manlfa page pltotolraphs of Prime MlDlI.
E••nlna News on a Juoe 27 editonal Fidei Culro aboard the mercbant
The paP<J said itt. commcmora\ioi veuel cerro Pelado Mondsy The pb'"
Ihe "SOIDa of Ibe UN cbarter, the 10lJ1'8phs .howtd him grcelina Cuban
Phili~ BI ODe of ita Ot'lJPDai athletes returoioa from Pucno wbetc
_, ~ould be reminded thaI 11 was tJjey took part m last weeks tOth ccii-
to do IU ah,.re in traoslatiDa the tml American and Caribbean sames
W O-R L D PRES S
Tho E""'JlB Srar of Ifa:shlJlgton
Ul a June 22 editorial on King F81sal·s
VISIt to the United States wd
Compared to his IlDmcdiate pre
dceesso\'$-/tll legcodary father and
hiS spcndlhnft brother whom he deth-
roned some yean aao--Fatsa1 IS a
frullAl forward looking leader gcoUtDe
ly bent upon tmprovmg the lot of his
penple
The mam obJective of FB.1saJ. S Vilit
scetns to be 10 enlist Amenc:an support
fOJ: hiS effort to form .a sort of anU
communist IslamiC league: m the Middle
EasL
Prestdenl Nasser of Egypt. although
himself a follower of J\lIah bas
belhgerently condemned thl' as a renC"'
gade Mushm cnterpnae designed to
thwart hiS ambluons to crush [srael
and WID mastery over the Arab world
Kmg F81sa1 should be able 10 pro
mote the cause of econonuc and SOCial
progress that could make hiS counUy
a model for advancement throughout
Ihe MIddle BasL
Chma attacked the Soviet Communist
Party newspaper Pravda Cor Its reeent
report of Chma s great cultural revo
lutiOn c:alhng It a. VICIOUS slander
An offiCial spokesman replyIng to
to quealions from Western corrcapoD
dent! said the Pravda article was
a dlslruction With ultenor motives,'
.- Prolladd IS reported 10 have said
commurust party members of the Cbl
nesc bourgeolSJe Were bem... attacked
In the cultural revolution whlcb was
an anti Soviet campaIgn
The Chmese spokcaman went on
thiS IS not at all lurpnsma. The areat
cultural revolution base on Impena
hsm and modem reVlllonsm m China
and 15 Indeed. an extremel)' heavy
blow at Impcnallsm modem reVillO
nlsm and reachon Chmese Dews
papers have not mentioned the Pravda
article
tlatmg table IS shere falacy the cdlto
nal stressed
The use of force on the contrary
creales a more unpleasant atmosphere
and mstills the feelina of revellae The
advanced countries or the world wbo
ThuRday being the birth aDntVenary
of the great Prophet Mohammad all the
premier dailies of the caPltal earned
front page comments and edltonals on
thai occasion
Ani' Cront paged a photo of the boly
city of Mecca and a Picture of the
function beld on the lawns of the Dil
kush> pala'iC marlUng Ihe birth lUll1I
versary of the Propbet Mohammad
Osman StdkJ the Mlnlsler of Jnforma
tlon and Cuhure IS seen dc:hvenng his
speech on the occasion
[n an editorial the paper referred to
the Prophel Mohammad s great per
sonallty 2.nd the fact that be &tartcd
teacltina the tenets of Ialam m a land
which waa infested With Ignorance, and
Ilho.d (non behevmg)
In conclUSion the edJloral con8l'atu
lated all the muslims of the world on
the fesllve OCCUJ,on and prayed for the
soul of the founder of the sacred re
hgtoo of 11Wn.
Today 5 blah carries an editOrial
c:ntttled bombmgs In Vietnam The
Vietnam war assumes an ever mcrcas
Ing and dangerou~ proportions as the
days pass by It said There are dlf
(erent kinds of war gomg on ID Viet
nam Enumeratmg Ihese the edllonal
said there IS a war between the -Bbud
dlsts and the government m South
Vlelnam There IS war between the
Viet Cong and the South Vietnamese
government and also Ihere IS a war
agamst corruption and bnbery as well
as black market and soarmg prices
in addition: 10 these the edltonaJ
went on there IS foreign mtervention
In Vu:tnam Foreign troolls and eqwp
ment comes to VIetnam m order to
supporl a war In which the Vietnamese
kill their own klns Under such conch
tlons the edllonal saId aU the peace
lOVing nallons of the world hope that
the waning facllon 10 Vietnam should
gel logeth~r and find out a solution 10
a problem which not only threateDs
peace m southeasl Aita but a1Jo an the
world However the editonal pomtcd
out regretfully that lIu8 Ideal has not
been mateClahsed IhrouahoUl the pasl
years smce unreal and strife was lub
sliluled for pc.ace and tranquihty Not
only tbe efforts of the peace lovma
nallons of Ib~ world to find solution
10 the Vietnamese problems have failed
bUI also, due to IOtuferenc.c of CC1rtam
powers the uea of Qonfrontallon bas
been constantfy mcreasma-
The editonal refulCd the IOilc of
ImposlDg peace by force under Ihe
present military. and pohtlcal reahties
of th.e WOfld The more the military
operation Increase m scope and area
the mote Will the problems become
dtfficult Co solve 11us 15 true m t:aIC
of Vle\JIam The concept of UJ1D8 force
10 bCln& Ibe OPPosile &Ide 10 the Ile,o-
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Vietnam· Beyond Escalation
Prime MInIster Mobanun8d HashIm Mal- In......lt\ed aUarks over other areas of
wantal's eoDlllieldB on the AmeI1eaia air l'liIds
over Balpbonc Is timely and Is tooW fir AfPa-
n1st:llr's tradltloDal policy of uphol~pn=etul
settlement of Intematlonal dISputes and prob-
lems
After American planes began oomblq on
de~ bal"Clly two mnllS from the heart of
Haiphong, on Wednesday Malwandwal SUd the
expansion and escalation of tbe war, In what·
ever form, wl1l abolish the posslblllties of a
~fu1 settlement
Referring to conditions nnder whfch possI-
blllties for the commencement of negotiations
for a peaceful settlement of the crisis cwJdiake
place the Prime MinIster caJled for a cessation
of air raids over North Vietnam follDwed by a
curtailment of military actlvftles throughout
Vietnam m accordance with the Geneva qree-
ment of 1954
The truth of the matter Is that escaiatlon
can by no means solve tbe present erisIs whfch
seems to be growlDg worse WIth every passing
day
The concern of Afghanistan, like Gtber neu
tral and peace loving conntries, IS that tbe Viet
nam Issue be taken from the battlefield to tbe
conference table and to end the crisis before a
world conflagration resnlts Such a conflagra-
tion whICh Is the primary cause of this coun-
try's anxiety wonld certainly embrace all of
mankind in Its flames if and when it happens.
If air raids over Haiphong indicate a new
pattern of mlIJtary activity that Is leading to
T
1fine SWiss,
watches
highlands, a U S military spokesman
said
The enemy force, e5tmmted at bet
ween 250 nnd 300 men attacked With
morlars Bnd small anns fire ahorUy af..
ter 9 pm and continued to hit the
camp for almost two hoon
The size of the Vietnamese conti~
"gent at the camp and the number of
Americans Ibere was not dJScloaed
Meanwhile North Vlctnam Saturday
blasted British Prime Minlater Harold
Wilson chargmg he merely 'bedded ero
codl1c lears over US bombmg on fuel
depots 10 HanOI and Halphona
II also charged that the Brttlsh gov
crnmcnt IS not fulfillmg Its responslbl
IIty as a signatory to the Geneva agree
ments on Vietnam and as a co-chalrman
of the Geneva conrerence on Indo
Chma
HanOI s Vietnam news agency (VNA)
In Its broadcasl heard In Tokyo said
che cntlclsm was made by the offiCial
party Journal Nhan Dan The article
entJlled Wzlson 8 Crocodile Teare
commented on Wilson 5 JUDe 29 state
ment In which WIlson expressed reg
rets over the bomblni of Oil depots
near HanOI
Wilson s statement was obViously 10
tended to mhrnldate the Vietnamese
people and encourage the US agree
sors Nhan Dan said
-
Work Complete
Puli Khumri -
"ange Surks Road
France Condemns
U.S. Bombings On
Hanoi, Haiphong
PARIS July 3 (DPA)-France
Saturday condemned the US born
blOgs of all dumps on the outskJrts
of HanOI and Haiphong
The deCISion taken at 'the extra
ordinary mtnYitenal counCil meetmg
chiefly dedicated to reports on the
Soviet tour by PreSident Charles de
Gaulle and Foreign MID1ster Mau
m.e Couve de Murville
A governmenl spokesman said
after the meeting that the latest
bomblOgs of HanOI and Haiphong
In the French view could only post
pone any poSSible solullon IPI Viet
nam
The CounCil preSided over by the
General reiterated Its for a return
to the Geneva agreements of J954
BAGHLAN, July 3 (Bakbtar)-
Work has been completed on a sec
lion of the Dushl Sheerkhan Bander
Highway botween Pull Khumn and
Sange Surkh Tbe Mmlslry of
Puphc Works announced that Iwo
layers of aspbalt were I..d lasl
week on the section of road 26
Kms long nnd 10 meters Wide
rwo Layers of aspbalt bave al
ready been laid on lbe road wblch
was begun last year and 40 percent
of the third IS down The director
of lbe asphl~lmg operatIon also
disclosed Ihat 89 percent of lbe
work on the two bndges connectmg
segments of the hlgbway bas been
limsbed
One bndge, located norlb of Pub
Khlmn, IS 20 meters Iona 10 meteR
WIden and 6 meters blgb The
second span, Soulb of Pull Kbumrl
IS 50 meters long
Hanoi Partially
To Be Evacuated
Stewart Discusses British
Withdrawal From Malaysia,
Details To Be Worked Out
KUALA LAMPAB, July 3, (AP) -
Britain's Forel811 Secretary Michael stewart met Saturday with
MalaySIan leaders to lay the groundwork for the the withdrawal
or BritISh military forces from Borneo,
Deputy Plemler and Defence Stewart confirmed that l)e was
MIDlster of MalaYSIa Tun Razak In f\lll agreement WIth MalaYSian
said after a luncheon conference offiCIals that BritISh forces should
With Stewart that the d,sengage- pull out of Borneo "once we are
ment would begIn as snon as In- certam that (lndones18's anti-
donesla ratIfied the broad peace MalaYSIa) confrontatIon over"
agreement reached WIth Malay Stewart told a news confer.,nce
sla m Bangkok recently at the end of hIS two-and-a-half
Razak, m a statement broadcast hour stay In tbe Malays,an capI·
by the government radIO, saId tal that the Borneo disengage-
New Zealand and Australtan ment was only part of Brltam's
troops also statIOned In MalaYSIa s planned "substantIal reductIOn'
Borneo states would be w,th of mllttary forces in th,s part of
drawn, along With the British the world
The mechamcs of the Wlthdrawl
from Borneo shU have to be work
ed out Stewart saId
Stewart IndIcated he would
pursue the WIthdrawal th~me
when he talks to the SIngapore
leaders later Saturday He Oew
from here to that Island state for
a tlnoee-hour stopover en route
back to London after attendmg
the SEATO mUllster conference
at Canberra
PRAGUE, July 3 (Reuter) -The
North Vietnamese capital of HanOI
IS to be evacuated Immediately ex
cept (or people conSIdered essenhaJ
for the defence of the city the Cze
choslovakl8n news agency Cetcka
-reported Saturday from HanOI
The move follows thiS week s
Amencan raids on thc outskirts of
tlfc city and the port of H31phong
The agency quotmg a HanOI
newspaper shelters Will also be pro
vlded for the evacuation of JOdus
Inal enterprIses Slate shops and
admlOlstratlve workers "
No detaIls about where "the eva
cuees would be sent have been pub
fished "Only those whose work IS
conSidered essential by the authon
tleg and those defending the city
Will be allowed 10 rcmalO here tbe
agency quoted Ihe paper as saying
The evacuation, ordered by the
governmenl and the central com
mlUce of the Vietnamese Workers
Party IS proof 'of the firm deter
mlOatlOn of the capital s mhabl
tants to beal the US pirates, the
paller added Ceteka reported
elra Apfll II, 'I would welcome
an opporumty to dISCUSS With you
as soon as pOSSible the measures
to be taken for the unplementa
tlOn of the resolution" But he
concluded "no reply has yet been
received from the minister"
Thant saId he asked all mem-
bers of the Umted NatIOns and
speCIalized agencIes Dec 3 how
they were carrymg out the reso-
lutIOn
Britain replted Jan 19 that It
had not sent any eq1!lpment to
Portuguese terrItories smce 1961
and was "satlsfied that no anns
supplted to Portugal m recent
'years are being used 10 the Por-
tuguese terntOf"ieS ill Afrlca"
The Netherlands saId March 22
II, had' taken the necessary mea-
sures to prevent the sale and sup-
ply" to Portugal of arms and
equipment whIch would enable
that government to contmue Its
poltcle.. in the terntones "
Japan replted June 23 NIat
smce the resolution was adopted
It had not authoflzed any trans-
uctions With Portugal for arms or
equIpment "to be used by It for
the repressIOn of the peoples of
the terrI tones II
t
-
,
,
KABUL, July 3, (13akhtar)-
JHIS Majesty the Kmg has award.
ed Indu.try Medlil.· to tour wor-
kers of the Afghan ConstructIon
n
mt who had an effective role m
he ~ompletlOn of the new build-
jig for goverhment prmtirlg press
\ ,A functIOn held at the Khyber
aestp-arant fo~ the distributIon of
these
Shroeder Suggests
kind Of Plan For
UK's Entry To EEe
BONN July 3 (DPA) -Wcst
German ForeIgn Minister Gerhard
Shroedcr suggested yesterday that
the SIX member countnes of the
European EconomiC CommunIty
Should draw up a kmd of entry plan
as a baSIS for later negotiations With
Britam on Britain S JOining Euro
pean Common Market
In a radiO IOtervlew Schroeder
saId he had submitted proposals to
lbls effect to France Italy, BelgIUm,
lbe Netberlands and Luxembourg
First reachon bad been favour
able, Schroeder added The Wesl
German Foreign MIOIster marntam
ed ,t would be useless to starl nego
tiattons With Bntam Without a care
fu~ sludy of all aspects of BntalD's
entry mto the Common Market
.r.J1tIS would Include research IOta
the consequences for Bntam's agn
cu\ture and standard of hvmg, he
said
The Issue he has tWice declared IS
that lbose callmg for a Cab,"et bave
no underslan~lng of the people s
needs They are always Ihmking
o( their stomachs he declared
Still chanting the students pour
t!d over area around Congress aDd
were addressed briefly by new
Congress Chairman General Abdul
Hans Nasullon He told them their
demands for a new Cab,"et would
be met but means of puttIng It 10
10 eff~t were nol yet clear
Suharto spoke from an armoured
car to the students SeCUrity pre
cautlons were stnct and no inCidents
were reporled
Hla -eport, datfd tbat day, saId
he sent Nogllelra letters on Nov
23 and Feb 11 about the resolu.
lion a.nil NogUlera replled March
21 that the Portuguese govern.
ment "awaIts any proposals that
-¥ou may WISh to submIt"
Thant said !Ie then wrote Nog\!.
"which would enable It to con-
tmue Its repreSSlon" m the tern-
tonea ' It asked them to reROn
theIr actIOn to Thant
The lesQlutlon, c1ealt mainly
- wIth Portuguese Gumea, Angola
and MozambIque It demanded
that Portugal WIthdraw forces
"employed for repressIon" In jhe
terrttorles, negotiate wltli Afncan
polttlclaDs for electIOns there, and
grant mdependence unme(Jiately
thet,eafter" It also asked Thant to
ensure implementatIOn of Its pro-
VlSlons and report back hy June
30
Thant Scores Portugal On Territory Talks
France And U.S. SilentOn Embargo
H.M. Congr.4tula'tes
National Day Of Canada
Japan
The test In the paCIfic received
promment play m major Japan.
ese newspapers Sunday
Some papers extended their
mornmg deadlines to gIve the
news extensIve play
The J apaneseForelgn Mlmstry
has asked France to suspend the
tests and has S8ld It would re-
serve tjIe rIght to ask for com-
pensatIOn for any damage caused
by the tests Other Japanese
Civil groups have al!;o called for a
suspensIOn
Japanese weathe~ offiCIals saId
they expected little fallout to hit
Japan
KABUL. July 3, (Bakbtar~-On lbe
occasion of the nattonaI day of canada.
a telegram of congtatufationa OD behalf
of HIS Majesty bas been sent to the
Governor General of Canada. accotdlDB
to an announcement from Protocol De-
panment of POrelgn MmlOtry
Allbough People s Congress sour-
ces said It granted powers to
Subarto, mlhtary strongman. the
problem, however. was how to give
hun the power, one source S8Jd
Rather tban opelily banding
power to Subarto, Congress would
request President Sukarno to give
lhe 45-year-old General lbe autho
rlty to form a new Cabinet Whe
lber Sukarno Will agree remalDS lbe
major problem. the source swd
GIVIng Subarto the autbonty to
form a new Cabmet was another
major move to strip awa9 Sukar
no's last vestiges of power But
lbe control bel'lB pUI on lbe Presl
dent IS bems done ID a typically clr
cuitous Indonesian manne,
Congress will also tecbnlcany
StrIP away Submo's title of Presl
Shalizi I'tesents ]Wedal
KABUL, July' 3, - (Bakblar) -The
medal of Meena Pal Hazarie wblch
was awarded by ·m. Ma)ealy lbe King
to Hafizullab, the roVlDa' collUDjU1der
of the aendarmane waa p.rcsc:nted to
hIm by Abdul Satar SballZl, second
Deputy Prune MlD.Ister and Mmlster
of Interior ye;'terday
'~DemoDstpations~~peet-,I}elay
On New Indonesian Cabinet,
JAKARTA, July 3, (AP)-Indo- delll for LIfe-but wltbout admit
neslan students, eshmated at more tIng In so many words, sources said
lban 7,000 In some 250 trucks rode It will be done by declanng In
through lbe capital Clly Saturday m Congress Ihat new Presldenllal and
a new surge of cnttclsm agalQst VIce-PreSidential elections must be
PreSident Sukarno's appomtment held by 1968
Meanwhile, as Congress Com
mlttees contmued their seSSions on
the edge of town thousands of stu
dents wheeled past 10 trucks as army
umts moved IOto defenSive POSitIons
10 the event of a demonstration
Co,ngress sources saId Suharto
would be given the power to form
the' new cabinet but must consult
With congress leaders as CrlilCiSm
mounted ~nd congress prepared 10
close Its sesSion on Tuesday
SukarQ.o conl1nued to lash back at
hiS critics
UNITED NATIONS, July 3, (AP).-
U,N, Secretary General U Thant cllsclosed Satprday that Portu
gaese Foreign MinIster Alberto Franco Nogueira had Ignored an
invitation to talk to Iilm about self determination for Portuguese
liemtorles.
He also disclosed that the US
and F.rance had Ignored the Seeu-
!"1ly Council's J;eQuest that all
countries tell the Secretary Gene-
• ral what they were doing ~hol\t
the Counctl's embargo on arms
and eqUIpment fo~ "repre'l'!lOn of
the people" of the Portuguese
terrltones
In a :n-page report to the coUlt-
cU, Than,t publiShed replies of
foUr natlOJlS mcludllig Britam and
the ~etlj~rlands The US and
France were not among them
,
The latter four collhtrlll/l aba-'
tamed from voting when' the
council ,.passed a resolutIOn on
PQrtuguese territories 7 to 0 last~ovember 23 It aSl\d'all COIm-'
tries to with-hold from P9rtug~1
aU assIStance, all anps and mili-
tary _eqUIpment and all eqUIp-
ment and materials for, the man\l-
facture and maintenance of arms
,f
Land Refonn
Meeting Passes
Resolutions
MoSCC)w
The omclal Soviet N'ews agency
Tass brlet!y reported Saturday
night that France exploded a nu.
clear deYlce
, The report cont.!!med no com.
ment
It cited the offi,!.al French com-
munIque, pomtmg out that the
blast was classed as "tactIcal"
The report concluded, "today'S
explosIOn' starts a senes of nu-
clear t""ts wltich Fra.nCe plans m
the COmIng few months at her ex-
perimental nuclear center In the
PacIfic'
U.S.A.
Here IS the text of the US de-
claratIOn on the French atomIc
explOSIon, as ISSUed by the State
Dep~rtment
",," a party to the llimted test
ban trealy the US government
IS opposed to 811Y test of nuclear
J(be conference generaUy agreed that
land reform must be big enough and
rapid enough to tramform the trad.itiOD~
al agrarian structure wlthm two yean
It said isolated IlllId settlement
projects )lDd auch mcasures as agncu1..
tural extenSion or tax reform should
Dot be regarded as substitutes
The conferenee a1Io agreed thaI far-
mers and land worken must be en
couraged to fonn cooperatives and
trade UOions.
ROME, July 3, (AP) -Delegatel
from 77 nahon, Saturday waht ended
a world conferenee 00 land refurm.
paslmg a relOluUon afBrmiJlll man)
light to earn from lind control lb.
~~~~~ ~\"' .......~ .... __....,;..~!s.~:>.." .. :.'l.~_
Mother conference reIOIiiiloa un·
anlDloUily adopted called for further
.Iud... of land reform prohlems on a
regional basIl.
That resolution a1Io asked that
developed nahon, Illve technical and
econonuc assistance 10 land reCorDl,
Wllb excbangea of agrIcultural reform
experts and train....
The two·wcek conference, attended
by 330 representative, of 77 govem-
mentl, was held at(lb. U N Food and
Agnculture Or~hon (PAD) Spon-
son were the UOlted NahODJ, PAO and
the Intemlhonal Labour Orgallloshon
(ILO) It was lbe lint luch a meel1J1g
.mee 1951
"
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Millitary Action In Vietnam
/After tatest U.S. Bombings
TOKYO, July 3, (AP).-
Hanoi's Vietnam News Agency Saturday branded as fallacious
us. reports that North Vietnamese torpedo boat had engaged
In a baUle with American warships and planes olf Haiphong port
Friday,
'Amencan wurshlps and aircraft yea
terday afternoon committed provocative
achvltles by 'trafmg O.bfug boah
worklOg on territorial waten off Hal
phong pori City, VNA saId In Iia broad
casl mORltored here
A dispatch from Saigon .aid four
U S planes were shot down over North
Vietnam Fnday. accor(ijna to an an
noulfcement by the US Command
One pilot was picked up at sea the
others were SIghted parachuting down
Thc same announcement stud U S
forces had sunk three North Vlctnamese
Torpedo boats m the South Chma
Se.
Early Fnday USB 52 bombers
attacked major North Vlelnamcse tar
gets IOcludlng a Viet Cong diViSion
headquarters near Hue and a troop
conccntration 6 miles (9km)
northwest of Saigon
Also a retreatmg Viet Cong Ulllt am
bushed an American company near the
Cambodian border Saturday and fled
after massive U S remforcements
swooped down from the sky The o.c
tJOn took place about 60 miles north
wesl of Saigon and two and a half
miles (4km) from Cambodia
Air and artlllery support was called
10 Saturday mght 10 beat back. a heavy
Viet Cong assault on a spec181 forces
camp 10 rugged teITaln 10 the central
The Bntlsh government s81d
Saturday It regretted one French
atomIc lest In the Pacl1lc
"We very much regret that
France contmues to Ignore the
prlnClpal of the partial test ban
treaty and to test nuclear wea-
pona m the atmosphere thus caus-
ing an mcrease m thJ level of
radiOactiVity." a spokesman for
the ForeIgn Office .81e1.
STOP PRESS
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USSR Postpones
T-alks On Trade
With W. Germany
,
BONN, July' 3; (DPA);"'1'be
SovIet Umon yeslerday postponed ,
talks on a new trade agreement wllb
West G~rmany, which were 10 start
ID Moscow on July 13
A West German government
spokesman saId lbe talks bad been
postponed unUi lbe Autumn wllb
no new dat~ sel as yet
The resumptlon of talks towards
formahsatlon of bilateral trade bad
only been agreed upon recently after
long and difficult dIplomatic sound-
IDgs
Trade bas been conducted on a'l
nformal basiS ever smce the for-
-mer trade agreement e)<plJ'ed at lbe
end of 1963 and Moscow refused to
extend the agreement on the grounds
tbat Its valIdity should no longer
Include West Berlin
Wblle lbe SOYlet Umon claims
that West Berhn IS an entlty ID 11-
self and not to be IDcluded lD West
Gennany, Boon regardo It .. an In-
egral pan of lbe Federal RepublIc
of Germany
Not wlthstandmg lbe absence of
3 formal agreement, trade between
the two countne5 has been develop-
ng favourably ayer the past two and
nne half years.
U.N. Trusteeship Council
Closes Talk On Micronesia
- NEW YORK, July 3, (Tass)r
The U. N. tnlsteellJlIp eoUDcll elosed FrIday ltlullseu,ssion of trus-
teeshlp paclflc Islands called Micronesia. During the ilIseusslon the
delegates sharply criticised the United States as the administer-
Ing power on these Islands.
After 20 years of 'Amerlcan ad· urged the trusteeship counCIl to
'mnistnltion Mlcromesia is now- fix a deadline for MicronesIa's m-
here nearer Indepeocleilee, UbeI> dependence
'an represntatlVe A E Brooks The Amt'rlcan delegate Nor-
said wood had no facta to counter the
Soviet delegate N a Makare- CritICISms Whtle the other US
Vlch said that the trusteeship ter· delegate Euglmle Anderson tned
.,tOry, admmlStered by the to picture. the MicronesIan sltua-
vorld's we~1thiest'~apltalistcoun· tfon .n rosy coloUR,.be cJalmed
trY, has made nQ economIc or poli- that Mlcronesl8 had made drama·
tical p~osres:s. 'I'Iie Umted States, bc progress
he said, regard Micronesia' as Its Andel'SOJl described' the Micro-
own colony and a place for mill· neslan congress as "an effective
torY basllS _ legISlative organ", even though
lta temtofY 18, bemg used lor the AmencllD high commissioner
nuclear tests which are a ·great II) the tertU9FY has the right to
-bazzard to the health nf the na· veto 8IlY congress declSton, and
t'Pe poptilJitton lie said that the ~he Micronesian- 1?udgllt Is deter-
ll'dmlnliitermg power Ignores UN mlnea'by tlle U.s congress
rep'eatlid appeal$' for grantmg In· > .Despite the clalDlS o""dramatlc
deperi'denc!:"oo Mlcronema and 'Pro-,l~" the'pubJic'health aer-
vI~-~here,_for example, temam
at 'the SSJAe level as 20 years ago,
when; lb.- iolaJi~ ~ from
JaJ;lAA to U S, '~dmJiilStra'tlon 'l'hJa
was,we.lghtjIY •corillnned In. the
repon ~f tJie- World Health Or-
ganlZlltton lYlJcrohesl~, With is
JlQPiJ!a!;ion pi 90,0(10, !las only
four doctors'
Judging lrODl past experience,
It IS !li!td ,to elt~ the ~rust_
ship t;.o'lbcU, wblch. is atiU unde~
the "'t'8Y" of the cotbl)1al powers
ta pass a declslon that woUld con~
foon to the dema.nds .of the na-
bve pOpulation of MIcronesia
.. ,
>
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"Ho~ever, as we emphasised. m
a statement on June 16, whatevj!r
Castro':; role now may be, It IS
a hard fact tll,Jt his regIme IS fac-
ed With growmg problems of eco-
nomic fallUle, ISOlation and moun-
tmg public dISSatISfactIOn'
Other US officl8is, asked whe-
ther WJlght's stlltement suggested
that Castro'a role and influence
may have changed, noted that hIS
lack of publtc appearances was a
departure from hIS normal pat-
tern of actIvIty
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KABl)L, July 2, (Bakhtar) ~
Ab<lul Latif Saille an omClal of
the <Ool!'mpillcatlon mmlliry who
had gor/e tor further s~udles m
his field under a W<:~t German
scholarghip returned here Thurs-
day,
JCABUL, July 2,. (Bakhtar)-
Ali offICial -of th~ Water anCi Soil
Suryey dep'art)oenl of the MInIS'
lJ'y of Irrlgahon and Aariaulture
returned here after attending a
symposium on substeranean
waters Held m Holland
The symposIUm was organised
by UNESCO.
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NEW DELHI July 2 (Reuter)-
Leaders of three non aligned nabona of
YugoslaVia UOIted Arab Republic and
India-will meet here in October.
authontative sources said Jtere Fnday
PARIS July 2, (OPA)-French
PrIme MIOIsier Georges Plmpldou Fn·
day had a bnef meeting With Chinese
Ambassador Huang Chen It was des
cnbed as a co~ VI'lt" and IS Dot
beheved to have had any CQnnectloD
with latest developments 10 Vleb:Jam
Shaye announced th.lS In the pro UAR
BClrut dady AI Anwar Fnday
UNITED NATIONS, July 2 (DPA)
India yesterday protested to the UOIted
Nallons about alleged new Paldstam
Violations of the Kashmir cease-fire
hne on J un.e 24 The Indian complaint
alleged that Paklstam troops entered
Indian ternrory and opened fire on an
Indian patrol,. which returned the fire
TOKYO 1uly 2, (DPA)-A five
member Japanese steel mdustry mllWol)
left here for Pekmg Fnday to diSCUSS
the ex.port of Japanese U"On and steel
in return for Chinese coking roal
11/1 Press' reported
BEIRUT July 2 (OPA) -Algenan
Foreign MlDlster Friday arTived In
Damascus at the head of an AJgenan
military delegation He IS expected to
have Important political talks With
Synan authonties
KABUL, July 2, (Bakhtar~-Depart·
mg Gliionlao ambaooador to Jndla and
Afahanislarl arnved 10 ~bul Thun-
day: tb~8nnounce the temunatlon of till
term of servjee
MOSCOW, July 2, (tiak4tar~­
VISlUna Afghan artilll pve .. liCdor·
manee ID Baku Thu'('Sday ~Yenmg 'Tfie
Baku audience appreciated the ~on~
RadiO Moscow reported
KABUL, July 2, (Bakhtar)-
Mohainmad Taher Ays:z, a gra-
duate of the eng'lneermg college,
who had gone to US under a
USAID ocholarshop reumed here
Thursday after completmg his
studies 10 constructIOn deSigns
Tourist Taken For
MP At Commons'
NEW YORK, July 2, (Reu
ter) -Nations eagtneers say
they have traced the souree
of fishy smells In some omces
at the U N hullcl\ngS'-ee1s
have been entering thil air
conditioning system through
water duets )lnklng It to the
neighbouring east river
nam war accord109 to the (North)
Vlctnam News Agency
It said the raids caused human
and matenal losses
-In Geneva the five eastern bloc
natIOns taking part In the 17-DBtlon
disarmament conference launched a
mIld attack Thursday agalDst lbe
US bombing of 011 storage tanks
on the outskirts of HanOI rand Hal
pbong
Cb,ef Soviet delegate AlexeI 1\
RoschlO 10 a very bnef reference
to the air stnkes, said hiS country
energetIcally protests" agalDst lbe
extenSIOn of the bombIng
'This has greatly aggravated lbe
mternatlonal atmosphere and Wll1
make the work of the disarmament
conference more difficult;' he said
-In Calcutta a group of Indian
left wmgers raided the U S IOfor
matIon servIce library 10 down
town Calcutta Fnday as a protest
agalOst Amenca s bombmg of North
V,etnam fuel depots
About 20studenH splashed kero
sene over the hbrary s display
boards and furmture and started a
fire
A U S spokesman said the 4e
monstrators were stopped at the re
C"eptJon desk and that they fled when
polIce were called Damage was
slight and no library employee was
hurt the spokesman added Two
pohcemen and a demonstrator were
hurt by flymg stones
BEIRUT July 2';" (OPA) -Ponner
Syrian Prcsldent General Amm EI
Hafiz.. Prime MWlster Salah Bitar and
other members of the former govern
ment. under arrest smce the Bebruary
putsch Will be tned by the BaathlSt
Pan Arab party congress
Synan Infonnallon M1JUSter Jaml1
EELS TRESSPASS IN UN
U S State Department .pokeaman
Manhall Wrtahl wd,' Friday, "lbere
have been a number o( actJona dlat
have, been n~ry'" on UlIlt of the
French dccl.lon to Withdraw from the
NATO command .ttucture:
Among lbose, he noted
Frencb personnel assigned to Ihe
Integraled command. of NA'rO WIn
leave their posts..
,
(Contd from pact! 1)
For ChOIce Mghan Handicrafts VIsit
Mohammad Jan Ghazi Wat near Spim:ar Hotel m Ministry
of EducatIOn BUlldmg
,J; ,
/'
AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
Hanoi, Haiphong Oil Depots Bombed
namese resistance and detract from
thar country S pOSSible readJRe,iI for
peacc talks
-In Moscow the Soviet govern
ment Thursday night condemned the
US alt attacks OD. HanOI and Har
phong and saJd that these air raids
were aggravatmg the entire mterna
lIonal Situation
An offiCial government statement
dlstnbuled by lbe SovIet' Tass
news agency said that -)1~smgle
state IrrespectIve of IrS distance
from Vletnab, no smgle government,
which does not pay lip service but
really cares for tb destiDles of pf;:ace
can be indifferent to thiS '
The First Soviet Deputy Pnme
MIOlster Dmltn Polyansy. headIDg
an I I man delegatIon on a tour of
Canada said the UDlled States was
destroymg S Vietnamese cities
roads and people while not a smgle
S Vietnamese bomb bad been drop-
ped on the UDlted States or any of
Its men women or children He
asked YdIether any other proof was
necessary aboul who were the ViC
rims and ytho fhe agressors
-In New York the U N Secre
lary General tJ Thant Wednesday
expressed regret at the US bomb
JOg of the HanOI and Haiphong
areas 10 North Vietnam
A spokesman for the Secretary
General made the follow109 com
ment The Secretary General on
a number of occasions has mdlcated
that m hIS vIew the first step an Ute
search fo.. peace In S Vietnam
should be the cessatIOn of th~ bom
bIng of North V,etnam He ~as
tberefore read With deep regrel Ihe LONDON, July 2, (Reule,r)
reports of lbe 1\0mbIng of the -A Wurlst looking lor the
heavtly populated areas of Halpbong tearoom In the House of Com·
and HanOI mons Tblll'Sd4y lost his way
-India Wednesday expressed Its and nearly voted against pre-
"deep concern and dIstress at U S mler Harvld WlJaon's gaVel'll'
ment.bombmg In the vlclmty of HanoI'
and Halpbong and expressed lbe Division bella hang at " a.m
for a IlnaDce measure votehope .t wtll stop ImmedIately In a and consertaUves foODd the
statement ISsued by ForeIgn MIniS man In voting lohby, took hlm
ler Swar<ln SIngh and broadcast by f
lbe Ind..n Government radIO net or a new labour M. P. l\,IIiI
work In all Its 14 major language welcomed him as a rebel
bunelIns ..against the gl>vernment.
Smgh said, lb,s IS a sellou. de In JaR For Biting Ear
velopment We are most conCerned RqME, July 2, (Reuter).-
at human suffellng and lbe posslbl' A court m&rttaJ here has §eD'
IIty of an escalatIon of lbe conOlcl:' lielleed a soldier to 18 moab
-In Cairo a UAR ForeIgn MI-I lniprlsollllleDt for hlwag, Off
mstry spo..kesman Said Wednesday a comrade's ear 'In &q~L
the AmerIcan air attacks on lbe
Norlb Vletoilmese catl.tal of Hanol.t·~""~...."':i-"':""~-";;''';'';;_OIIII~I
~ ~ i1 t
and on Halphong port Jlre u cause ... I
for great alarm and dCl'P sorrow" I 'FOR. SHE....n
-In Hanol-l'!onh V,etoam charg .L:4~
ed tl)ot American planes "Ind,scn- f'~ DE,T,TG't.lT11:_".
mlnatdy bombed and Itraged cesJ· •. ",: .LJ..L..L~~ .
dentlaf .ahd eeononuc areas' on the <t r
outskirts of HanOI and Halpbong _ '' ]
A ed b 'L~" .commumque ,ISSU Y' WC' _
Army f:llah Command deSCribed
the ralda as "extremely I senoua I~Y' t .. ~ .. I
10 America's escalation of the Viet E. ~\ • 5
The altItude of tbe RUSSians
and French to peacekeepmg ac-
tions and to finanCial qOestlOns
and the fact that the secretary
general has to go a beggmg every
three months for money to back
the Cyprus UN campaIgn are
symbols of U Thant s permanent
trials and trIbulations
They are scarcely apt to en
courage him to sign up for a fur
ther half decade as secretary
general
If U Thant deCides to stand
down the permanent members of
the Secunty CounCIl would have
to agree un a new man The
great powers particularly the
Soviets and Americans have a
deCISive say m the seeunty eoun~
eil s recommendations to the gene-
ral assembly \\,hlch then elects
the secretary-general by a two
thIrds maJonty
The 58-year-old Burmese IS
an example of Buddhist patience
and Asian courtesy He appears
weary and frustrated
The difficultIes caused hIm,
ma mly by the great powers polt-
tics ha ve been a sad dlsappomt
ment
The declslve question plaguIng
U Thant IS reportedly the War UI
VIetnam Can he as UNO Secre-
tary-General play a useful role in
what he regards a decade of criSis
U Thant himself has the Initial
task of stopping the Amencan
bombIng of North VIetnam and
'1'111 have an opportunIty of dIS-
cussmg thIS WIth U S ChIef dele-
(late to the UNO Arthur Goldberg
at the Umled NatIons economIc
and SOCial councd seSSIOn (ECOs:.
OC) to be held shortly
In the meantIme certam other
events, such as bombmg of oil on
the frmges of the North V,etnam
capItal and m Ifalphong have not
greatly encouraged U Thant
eIther m hIS role as peacemaker
or as potentIal UN secretary-
general
•
CINEMA
British Searnen's
Strike Ends
He praned the solldartty of the
UOlons 65 000 members and wd be
knew of no other orgamsatlon which
could unanimously have carried through
a labour ,truggle of such duration
LONDON July 2 (Reuler) -B..
tam 5 seamen Thur<;day called off their
~IX week old stnke which bas tled over
onc third of the country 5 merchant
Oeet and plunged the country's sas
gmg economy IOta deeper trouble
Seamen s leader Bdl Hogarth an
Dounced the declSJon after a four hour
meeting of the national executive of
seamen 5 Union
Mllllant seamen demonstrated angnly
outSide lhe union 5 London headquar
lers when the news was announced
Hogarth descnbed their 43-day strike
as a VictOry ror the seamen
Hogarth said the stnke had cost the
unIOn about 500 000 sterling but It has
been worth It because of the seamen s
gams
FGR~T~nksFrench
President's Stand
On German Issue
BONN July 2 (DPA)-The
West German government Fnday
thanked Presldenl Cbarles de Gaul
Ie of France for hiS firm stand m
the German question In hiS diSCUS
sions In Moscow
Wllb the President s 12-day
VISit ended, Bonn government spok
esm3n Karl Guenther Von Hase
told the press the government r~
garded de Gaulle Journey to Mas
cow as a valuable contribution to
wards the free world s efforts to
lessen tension
West Germany showed de Gaulle
grahtude for havlOg clearly rCJec
ted the recognition of East Ger
many aDd the Soviet demand to
perpetuate the dIVISion of Germa
ny
BUI de Gaulle lalks wllb lbe
SovJet leaders also confirmed Von
Hsse said that the Soviets were
not ready to revise their attitude In
the German question and regarding
security
In the view of the Bonn govern
ment, the spokesman stressed, these
problems can be solved salJsfactpnly
only If lhe balance between easl
and west and western soldlralty re
roamed undisturbed
He refused to gIve any further
evaluation of the de Gaulle VISit
polO1IOg out that the West German
government had been constantly
kept IOformed about the gener~ls
<.hscusslOns with the SOVIet leaders
through diplomatic channels
TabibiReturns From
Geneva Meeting
j{ABUL July 2 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdul' Hakim Tablbl returned
home Wednesday aftel attendmg
the International Law Commls-
stOn meetmg held m Geneva dur~
mg the last three weeks
The current meetmg of the
commISSIOn completed a dtaft la\\'
In 73 artIcles on mternatlOnal tre-
atles
The new draft law, he s81d,
whIch was one of the mam tasks
of the commIssion Will nulltfy all
prevlOus tfeatles enacted clunng
rormer decades of ImperIalism
or whIch have now lost their hiS-
toneal slgmficance
Dr Tablbl saId the views ex
pressed by AfghanIstan m the
last five years have been mcluded
m the draft law
lf the General Assembly of the
Umted Nations pass the draft law
the countries that have suffered
by Impenalist treatles WIll bene-
fit greatly, Tablbl saId
T;\hlbl said the CommIssIon IS
stIli In sessIOn In Geneva It IS
fimshmg th, last year of Its five
year term
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U Thant Plagued By Tlili War
In Vietnam; Power-Politics
NEW YORK, July 2, (AP) - slon of the UNO development
The V,etnam war will govern programmes Friday
U N Secretary General U Thant's But then he postponed a final
decISIon whether or not to stand statement untJI after his YlSlt to
for re-electIOn as head of the Moscow scheduled for July 25 to
world forum, reltable sou",es 28 '
s81d here yesterday
U Thant had ongmally decided
to announce hIS mtentIons on a
second candidature prIOr to hIS
leavmg for Turm to attend a ses-
T
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2,5, 730 l and 930 pm
American colour clD.Fmascope film
ESTHER AND THE KIN.G
PARK CINEMA
At 2.30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pm
Alnerlcan collll'r cwemascope film
ESTHER AN!!.~l;"HE KING
KABUL N~J.lAJn
Al 7 30 m' - ~ •p ~ i!: "' ...
IndIan collJllr qIm AT THE
FOOT OF tHE HIMMALAYA
MOUNTAIN
-~
, -KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 5, and'7 30 pm
Indian film AT THE FOOT OF
THE HIMMALAYAS
